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Brenizer, Kellogg & Co., 

(Successors »o Kellogg & Breniter.) 

GREENSBORO, X. C, 

Removed to Mendenhall's frame  Office north of 
the Court House, 

KEOGH & CRANE. 

AND 

I N'SUIUNCE AGENTS. 

Gold, 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bonds, 

Coupons, 

Stocks and 

other securities 

Bought and Sold. 

Collections promptly made on all accessible 

point*. 
Deposits received   subjeot to   sight   checks as 

will) the banks. 
U.S.  Internal Revenue   Stamps of   every de- 

mruiriation sold. 
Money loaned on deposited securities. 

INSURANCE!     j 

Fire, Marine, Life, Accident, and 
Perils of Inland Transporta- 

tion ! 

Atlantic Fire Insurance Company 

of'Brooklvn !%'. Y. 

Cash Capital and surplus   $410,000.00 

\iiliona! Marine   and  Fire Insur- 

ance Company oi" \ew Orleans. 

Assets  ^505,000.00 

Traveler's  Snsurance Company of 

Hartford Conn., 

Capital  $500,000 00 

Brenizer,    Kellogg    &    Co., 
Agents for the above Companies. 

Effect insurance upon Dwellings, Store Houses 

Wuro Houses, Colkges, Seminaries, Hotels, 

Mil's. Factories, Chuic'ies, &c, also, Tobacco, 

Collon, Gr.in and  General Merchandise in rra>i- 

tilu. 

Terms  reasonable,   Policies   issued  for   any 

(•mount ur.der $00,000.00. 

IN THE 

" Traveler's Insnraixce Co.," 
of Hartford Conn , 

Brenizer, KCIIOJTR &. Co., 

Effect insurance against accidents of all kinds 

causing bodny injury or loss of life. 

•ti.isovs WHY 

TOC   SHOULD 

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT. 

"Accidents will happen,"—no man is secure 

from them. T« a working man, whoso income 

ceases the moment he is disabled fmrn workirg, 

accident insurance comes as a blessing, with its 

$15 or $-T, awetk compensation. 

Every prudent aud careful man will act with 

reference to future contingercie*. Bodily acci- 

dent and injury is or.eo: t.e moet frequent and 

prolific causes of distress ; of distress to a man's 

family, if fatal to him, and to himself, also, if only 

disaVling him from pursuing his business In 

both cases, this mode of insurance comes to jou 

with its assured life. 

As no Medical Examination is required tbon- 

gjnds of those who have been rtjecled by Life 

Companies, inconsequence of lieridilary orolher 

diseases, can sffect insurance in the Traveler's at 

the lowest rates. 

Life Insurance Companies pay no part of the 

principal sum until the death of the insured. This 

Coir.pii"J p^ys the loss or damage tustained by 

personal tr>jory irhenncr it octvrs. 

The fccl'ng of security which such an insur- 

ance "ives :s worth more than money. 

The rates of premium are less than lor any 

other class of insurance in proportion to the risk 

No better or more satisfactory use can 1 s made 

of sosmall a sum. I' is tr.e best and cheapest in- 

i 3jrar.ee exunt, and of ben-fit to all classes. 

janl2 77-Cm 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

East of Court House Greensboro, N. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quick  Sales  and  Small 
Profits ! 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost -with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely with every 
body. 

GROCERIES. 
Family Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

Drv Ciootk 
Full lines of Ladies' Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

Gent's Furnishing 
Goods. 

Our stock of Gent's Furnish- 

ing goods is complete in every 

particular. Best quality of goods. 

Lowest prices ! 

Particular attention is invited 

to our st jck of clothing. In this 

department we ofler the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 

is made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 

sold lower titan much of the 

" shoddy" now in the Southern 

market. 

Table   and   (tnccn's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table and Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoons, &c. 

Domestic and Impor- 
ted Wines,. Liquors 

and Cigars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
can be procured in Northern 
markets. 

DAN  CASTELLO'S 
GRE4T SHOW! 

MARRIED, 
In Greensboro, X. C, Tuesday evening, 

March lath, 1866, by the Bev. Win.'Barringcr. 
Dr. W. S. ALLEN, of Wentworth, and Hiss 
LAURA L. THOMAS of this place, daughter 
of Wm. J. Thomas, deceased, late of Louisburg, 
N. C. 

New Advertisements. 

THIS COMPLETE 
CORPS  OF ALTISTS 

Will have the honor of appearing before the pub- 
lie of 

GREENSBORO 
on Saturday March l"th, for one day only. Doors 
open 2 P. M., and Cj A. M. 
This Troupe will to headed by the greatest 

CLOWN, 
JESTER, I1IMOBIST, 

ORATOR AND PERFORMER, 
On the American Continent. 

Caslello's iniminitable performing Russian Horse 

Flour!   Flour ! 1—700   liarreis Family, 
Super and Fine, now landing,  and daily ex- 

pected fcr sale by A. A. WTLiiARD, 
8G Wilmington, N. C. 

Corn! Corn! !—JOOO Bushels prime White 
Corn in store and for sale by 

A. A. WILLARD, 
80 Wilmington, N. C. 

His Thoroughbred  Trick Horse 

"ANDY  JOHNSON." 

His comic I'ony ''JANUARY," and his educated 
MULES 

DAS CA8TELLO 
Will execute his Flying Leap for life,   cveiy af- 

ternoon and evening. 

NOTICE. 
THE GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION. 

The Manager has, at a great expense, obtained 
th'1 services ot   Hcrr Lenger,   the Lion King,   to- 
geiher with his 

WONDERFUL LIONS  AND   LIONESSES. 
The compntry comprise some  or the  finest per- 

formers—male sn.l  female—either in Europe or 
America, consisting of 
EQUESTRIAN VAULTERS, 

Af.ROBATS AND GYMNASTS, 
DAN CASTELLO and Mr. CHARLES PAE- 

ICER, the two great Clewi.s, will appear in every 
performance. 

£3?"  A corps of Ushers are engaged to seat our 
patrons, and tie public n.ay be assured that the 
strictest order and decorum will be preserved. 

PRICES OF ADMISSION. 
Admission   $1 00 
Children    fiO 
Colortd I'o.'ple    75 

mur9 S6-2w 

pi OOI> NEWS 

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES ■ 
AND THE PUBLIC GKXKKALI.Y. 

Ten    Thousand    Dollars    Worth 

Dry   Goods, 
TO   BE   RUN    OFF-AT    COST, 

AT 

MAY, RYTTEXBERG & COS., 
Opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, 

Having  determined    to clofe   out cur    entire 
stock of Dry Goods during the month of January 
and February. 

This is no Humbug ! 
Call and see for youiss'.ves the great bargains 

we arc selling. 

Land for Sal**.—I ofler  for sale   the   fol- 
lowing tracts of   land : 

i)t\o tract couiainipg 4C5 acres, situated -1 
miles south of Greensboro, lying immediately be- 
tween the two roa>i«, leaJiug to Asheboro : 800 
acres are Leavily timbered, Ilia remainder under 
cultivation, wiih extensive meadows well watered 
good orchard, good dwelling, splendid barn, and 
all necessary building? Good spring convenient 
to the house. Any person desiring to see this land 
will call u, on Levin R. Kirkman, on the promises 

One otuer tract, containing 180 acre<, 1} miles 
south of Greensboro, immediately or. the "Ashe- 
boro roail; 80 ncies iu cultivation, the remainder 
in woods. Good dwelling all neeessnry build 
ings, good well water in the yard, orchard, mea- 
dows, good mill seat on a never-failing stream, 
running through the land. 

One O'tier tract, containing 150 acres, 5 miles 
south-west of Greensboro, of which 50 OCTPS 
are under cultivation, w 11 fenced, the balance 
,vcll timbered and under fence—nlso, good mea- 
dow, a log dwelling, and stables on the premises 

Any person desiring to purchase any of these 
lands will apply to rne at Greensboro, or in my 
absence to C. P. Mendenhall. 

85-tl W. S. CLARK. 

Nortli Carolina Stokes County.— 
Court of liens an.l   Quarter   Sessions: De- 

cember Term   lfetiS. 

Petition for sale of 
Land. 

BARTER. 
\Ye take in exchange for (roods 

Barter of all   kinds allowing   the 

highest market prices. 

Thomas A Griffin, Adm'r of| 
John GiitBn deceased, 

VS. 
John Griffin, etal. 

It appearing to the Court, that Wiiliiam Grifiin, 
Susan Gritlin, Sarah Griffin, Mary Griffin, Eliza- 
beth Griffin, and Faunie Griffin who intermarried 
with Mouroe Mastin, heirs at law of. John Grif 
fin, deed, are not inhabitants of this Slate ; It is 
ordered by the Court that advertisement be made 
for six weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, for said 
above named heir j to appear at then«xt Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to to hild for the 
County of Stokes, at the Ccurt House in Danbury 
on the 3rd MOD lay of March next then ant there 
to sh -w cause it any they have, why the pra}cr 
of the petitioner be not granted, otherwise it 
will be heard ex pane as to them. 

Witness, Joel F. BUI, Cleik of said Court at 
office the third Monday o' December.  1805. 

8.3 ftvr—ad* 10 JOEL F  HILL, O. C. C. 

/~1©tfee. Sugar &.C. 

65 Bags Coffee, 
39 Barrels Coffee i>£ -r, 
200 Kegs Nails, ■ .    . 
luO Kegs Powder) 
200 Baas Shot, 
50 11.i7.ui Pails, 
1000 lbs Assorted Candies, 
2500 lbs Adamantine Candles, 

And a  general stock of Merchandise, for   sale 
by .        A. A   WILLARD, 

80 Wilming.cn, N. C. 

also be subject to indictment for a misde- 
meanor. 

Re it further enacted. That none of tie 
provisions of this act shall apply to the 
State or county revenue, or repeal am of 
of thp existing modes or remedies provi- 
ded by law for the collection of the same. 

Be it further enacted, 1 hat the tax upon 
justices judgments retunmblc to the Su- 
perior court shall be the same as is now 
taxed in the several county courts. 

Be It further enacted, That the time of 
four years be extended to executors and 

•administrators, wherein to settle the es- 
tates of their testators or intestates and a 
further time in which to plead; at the dis- 
cretion of the courts. 

Be it further enacted, That the  provis- 
t ns of this   act,  extending  the  time  of, 

ending  and the   return   of   executions, 

J. R. DlCkSOY, OF Iff. C, 
JVITIl 

Northrop Taylor <Sc Co., 
Importers anJ jobbers of Milks and Farcy Dry 

Goods, Shawls, Whits Goods, Hcseiry, Gloves, 
Ribbons, Dress Triruh:K3,"&3. 

86-3m No. 312 Dro-dwnv,  N. V. 

w T M. STI:VE\SO\, 
HK.II.EU IN 

GROCERIES 
AS1D 

GONFEOTIONERIES 
Is constantly receiving French and American 
Cau.!ie3, Raisins. Orn'.ges, Prunes, Lemons, Cur- 
rants. Cocoa Nuts, I>aK?8, PicUles, Figs, Jellie.4 
sc, Pine Sugars, Cospes and Tea*, nuking and 
Chewing Tobacco, Inrported Segirs, &c. 

Next door to Southern Express Office. Ceil and 
examine Stock.  Libei i! discount to the trade. 

marl 7 8ii-3m 

Dissolution. copartnership of Ster- 
ling & Albright U this day dissolved oy 

mutual consent. Aft ;■ ■, >us having claims 
■against the late firm »ill please present them fur 
settlement to R. Sterlajig, and all persons indeb'i 
ed to us will please sail and settle. 

RICHARD STERLING. 
JllS. W. ALBRIGHT. 

We have this day entered int > a copartnership 
under the style   of :;.    Sterling &  :;ou, to co- 
duct a   general   publishing  business,   togetltr 
with a wholesale and reta ! book »n 1 s'a'onery 
trade. RICH < ill STERLING, 

86-4w R   ).   BTERLING. 

Tailoring.—T!i   undersigned mo.->t respect- 
fully informs his* old   friends   and   patrons 

mat he has resumed his business in Greensboro, 
and would be plea-   .'• > wait upon all who may 
Oesire woru in his *rlo^ llio latest styles on 
served, and all woik warranted t'< give satisfac- 
tion. Prices moderate Shop in rear of Porter A 
Eckel's Drug Store. J. G. EFLAND. 

morlti ^'i ::ra 

PATRIOT 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 16.   1866. 

The Legislature adjourned on Monday 

morning last. To the exclusion of other 
matters we devote all of our space this 
week to the Captions of the .-.c-ts and res- 
olutions passed atthecallf.d and adjourn.',1, 
sessions, and also such ael.s in full as we 

have received. We shall continue to pub- 
lish in full such acts as arc of irnportan •• 
to the people. 

Lacd. 

Ale! Ale!-—We »re now receiving from 
the Cockade city Brew.rv, Petersburg. Va., 

laige quantities of DRAUGHT ALE, which we 
arc prepared to deliver to purchasers < hcaper 
than they can buy elsewhere. In quality this 
also will compare favorably with any of the 
celebrated brands manufactured in the Norrh. 
Give us a c.ll. KEOGH & CRANE. 

fob-4 83-6m 

W.     Lurk,    Jr., 
and othen.      j 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that Wiilinm  Luck, Jr., is not an   inhabitant  o! 
this S:ate ;   It   is ther.-K.ro ordered by   the Court 
that publication be made in 'Ins GRKE.ISP.ORI> 
PATRIOT for six successive weeks notifying said 
defendant to appear at our next Ccurt of Pleas 
and Ouarter Sessions to IIP held for the county ot 
i'.a   .:   '.: !. at the Court House in Asheboro on t'.ie 
first Monday of May next, then and thoie to 
plead, answer  or itercur to the  petition in this 
case, or judgment pro conf.sso wi:l be enured, 
and the petition heard exparte as to him. 

Witness, J II. Brown, Cleik of said Court, lit 
Monday in February, lfeCO. 

Issued February 12th, 1866. 
84-0wad?;i0 J. H. BROWN, Clerk. 

VrortasfltarolisUi Randolph Co.— 
J_>   Curt ..i Pleas and Quarter Sessions Feb- 
ruary Term, 18d0. 
James E. Macon, "| 

J-   Petition for partition of    " **"** of debt, assumpsit,   ©even   aut   and 

A y A or 
To change the jurisdiction of the courts 

and the rides of pleading therein. 
Be it enacted by the general assembly 

of the State of North Carolina, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same: That from and after the first day of 
July eighteen hundred and sixty-six, the 
several superior courts of law shall have 
exclusive original jurisdiction to hear, try 
and determine all cases of a civil nature, 
not cognizable before :i justice ofthe peace, 
and arising out of cot:!:.tets entered into 
before the first day of May, in the year 
eighteen bundled and sixty-five, except 
when the proceeding shall be by attach- 
ment, Provided: That nothing herein con- 
tained shall prevent a court of pleas 
quarter sessions from empannelling a jury 
to try controversies respecting wills npon 
issues vil non: Provided farther, That all 

for trial its other suits; in all other cases 
suits may be brought and prosecuted to 
judgment according to the regular course 
of the court. 

Be it further enacted, That in   all   cases 
as aforesaid, pending in  Superior  courts, 
in which judgments have heretofore taken, 
or may be hereafter taken, in the Superior 
Courts, and upon which  executions have 
issued       or       may     issue,      it      shall 
be the duty of the sheriff or  other officer 
in whose bands such executions have be n 
or may be placed for collection, to endorse 
a levy upon the defendant  or  defendants 
sufficient to satisfy the same,  and return 
such executions without making a   sale; 
and npon said returns, it shall be  the du- 
ty of the clerk, sixty days before the next 
term of the court to issue .-\ yenditiopi ex-, 
ponas or fieri facias, at (!'■. Election ot'thel . 
plaintifij returnable to the .text term ofthe j shall not apply to cases arising uudi'r cbap^ 
court for the costs and one fifth of the sum   ,or seven __revised  code,   entitled  attach- 
recovered ; and all alias executions upon 
judgments heretofore taken, shall be re- 
turnable in like manner, arid shall issue, for 
the like proportion of the judgment: 
Provided, That nothing contained in this 
section shall be held to revive dormant 
judgments. 

Be I.tfui-th,■■■!■ enacted, That upon there- 
turn of execution as aforesaid, it shall be 
the duty ofthe clerk, sixty days before 
thai terra ofthe court which" is held twelve 
months fr« m the term to which such exe- 
cution was returned to issue another ven- 
ditioni exponas or fieri facias at the elec- 
tion of the plaintiff retarrmbleto said term 
for one fourth of the remainder of the 
sum recovered and interest thereon ; and 
upon said return it shall be the duty of 
the clerk, sixty days before that term of 
the Court which is held twelve months af- 
ter said return, to issue executions as 
aforesaid for one half of the remainder of 
the sum recovered and interest there- 
on ; and upon said return it shall be the 
duty of the clerk, sixty days before that 
term of the court which is held twelve 
months after said return, to issue execu- 
tion as aforesaid for the remainder of the 
sum re sovered aad interest thereon: Pro- 
vided, That if the defendant shall pay into 
office or file Inf.re the clerk a receipt from 
the plaintiff therefor, on any one of said 
installments before tbe time fixed for issu- 
ing execution, aa aforesaid, in such case 

tution shall be stayed for said instal- 
ment: And provided further, That the 
judgn ii mall constitute a lien on the 
land i I the defendant until said judgment 
is satisfied or the lien <li irged by the 
acj or laches of the plaintiff. 

Be U further emm BO much of 

to consider and determine the sat ie, ac- 
cording to equity and good nee: 
Provided, horcever. That no part of this 
section shall be constr_ied to estop or hin- 
der any person from pr >cceding u the 
usual course of law, if he shall dee-u the 
same necessary. 

itf jn. 

n>y ■ ■ !i ■††'tic    i : 1    v.- 

accounts issued to Spring term 1866 shall 
to be returned  Fall term, eighteen hun- 
dred    and    sixty six:   Provided furtl 
That in all suits excontractn tbe defendant 
or defendants shall be allowed six moi 
from the retain to plead and demur. 

Be it fhrther enacted, That in till  t 
committed to the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the superior courts of law, by section firs] 
of this act, when suits have already  been 
brought, and are now  pleading   in  any of 
said courts it shall be the duty of the court 
to give the defendant furthertime for trial, 
until the Fall term of eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, when the  same   shall stand 

dred aud five of the revised code as sub- 
jects a sheriffto a penalty of one hundred 
dollars for not executing and returning 
; tess, be and the same is hereby re- 
!' alt ■ ccept as provides in this act as to 
all penalties which may be allegedtohave 
been incurn I by a compliance with the 
provisions of this act. 

Be it further enact ,d, That it shall be 
the duty of all constables and other offi- 
cers tn levy any exemptions which mav'be 
in their hands, issued upon judgment here- 
tofore rendered by magistrates and to re- 
turn the same t igether with said levies to 
the j ustici a of the peace who issued the 
same, or to some oilier magistrates in said 
county, whose duty il shall be upon the 
application of the plaintiff to issue a ven- 
ditioni exponas, returnable tot sooner 
than twelve months from the date thereof 
and for the like prop lion of the sum re- 
covered as heieinbef' re prescribed on ex- 
emptions issued from the superior court, 
an I ' from twelve months until the judg- 
in ii'. is satisBed. Provided however, That 
when there is r." per onal property or not 

ient to satisfy the plaintiff's demands. 
it Bhall be the duty of sue!', officers to 
Ii \ y the execution On the defendant's land, 
and when there is no personal property,or 
the same shall have been exhausted by 

r< in directed to return the same 
to ill-' next Bupi rior court of the county, 

re the same pr< cee lings shall be had 
:• in cases of original jurisdiction in in- 
forcing payment by execution. 

Be it further enacted, Thai hereafter till 
civil warrants issued by justices of the 
peace, where the proceeding is not by at- 
tachment Bhall be male returnable for 
trial twelve months after the issuing of 
such warrant and not before; and no jus- 
tice of the "r ace shall have power Or ju- 
risdiction to try any such warrants before 
the expiration of twelve months fifora the 
issuing of the same: Provided, That the 
defendant is a resident of the Stale, and 
all executions issued by a justice of the 
peace, shall be made returnable 12 months 
from the issuing ofthe same and upon 

such warrant either party may ap- 
peal from the judgment to the next BUC- 

cee ling term of the superior court by giv- 
ing security as i> nov provided by law in 

:i   ■ of appeal from justices'   judgments; 
and upon judgments there had, according 
to the course of the court,  and  upon all 
judgments given by a   magistrate and   no 
appeal therefrom, execution Bhall issue and 
be returnable in like manner and time and 

r the like proportion of the  sum  recov- 
er* •!:.- I ereinbefore provided where suit is 
brought in the superior court:   Provided 

ver, that all  proceedings before any 
justice! for any forcible entry 

or detainer, or against   any other person 
ling over against a landlord, or in any 

other case founded in court,   where juris- 
diction has heretofore been given, or may 
hen after be given to one or more justices 
by existing law shall not be subject to the 
provision, but ail such case- may be pros- 

ed I >jn Igment and execution  in   the 
manner prescribed  by law prior to the 

enth Scptem er, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one, or aa provided in any act or acts 
toui hing such wrongs and conferring such 
jurisdiction. 

B it further •:. r< t d, That if any sher- 
iff, clerk or other officer shall violate any 
of the provisions of this act, he shall for- 
feit the sum of two hundred dollars to be 
recovered by any person sueing for '. he- 
same in the name of the  Stale,  and shall 

moot; but proceedings may be instituted 
and prosecuted to judgment, and execu- 
tion in all respects as is provided in the 
said chapter or act or acts since passed, 
concerning attachment. 

Be it further enacted, That any action 
Or Bait heretofore brought under any ex- 
isting law returnable to the law or exrah v. 
shall he deemed to have been properly 
brought to said courts, as it instituted af- 
ter the next spring term of said court, and 
shall be proceeded with according to the 
provisions of tins act. 

lie itfurther t nacted, That an act enti- 
tled "An act to change the jurisdiction of 
the courts and the rules of pleading,'' rat- 
ified the eleventh day of September, eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-one, and also an 
act entitled "An act to restore the courts 
and for other purposes, ratified the four- 
teenth December, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, be and the same are hereby 
repealed ; and except as herein otherwise 
provided, full jurisdiction civil and crimi- 
nal, as conferred in the county courts, and 
the said superior courts of law and  the 
same is hereby restored : Provided, that 
no one of the provisions of this act, save 
the first section thereof, shall apply to 
suits upon the official bonds of sheriffs, 
coroners, constables, clerks and masters 
in equity, nor debts contracted since the 
first day of May, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five ; but the remedy in such oases 
shall remain as it existed in the year i860. 

Be it further etu cted, That in all suits 
brought by any bank of the State or by 
any assignee or endorsee of said bank, or 
t.i.v officer of said beak, that it shall and 
may be lawful for the defendants to set 
oil" by pleas or on trial any note issued by 
said bank er its branches, whether the 
same has been presented* for payment or 
not, any law or usage to the contrary not- 
withstanding, but said plea of sett off on 
trial shall not avail to carry costs against 
the plaintiff, unless there has been a ten- 
der of such payment before suit has be* n 
brought, Provided, that this act shall not 
apply to any debt reduced by the scale of 
depreciation of Confederate currency. 

in general asseml.lv read three times 
and ratified this 10th day of March A. D. 
1805. 

i- 

A BILL 

To ',■ entitled An Act to establish a Seal* 
of Depreciation of Confederate Cur- 
rency. 

Whereas, By an ordinance ofthe (' n- 
vention, entitled "An ordinance declaring' 
v.-hat laws and ordinances are in force, 
and for other purposes,'' ratified on the 
18th day of October, A. D. is.;.-,, it is 
made the duty of the General  Assembly 
to provide a scale of depreciation ofthe 
Confederate currency from the time ofita 
first issue to the end ofthe war ; and it is 
further therein declared that " all execu- 
tory contracts, solvable in money, whetl 
er under seal or not, made after the 
preciation of said currency before the 1st 
day of May, 1865, and yet unfilled, (except 
official bonds and penal bonds payable to 
the State.) shall be deemed to have been 
made with the understanding that they 
were solvable in money of the said curren- 
cy," subject nevertheless to evidence of a 
different intent of the parties to the con- 
tract ; therefore, 

Be it enacted by the General Ass. tnbly 
ofthe State of North Carolina, and it u 
hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the following scale of depre- 
ciation be and the same is hereby adopted 
and established as the measure of value of 
one gold dollar in Confederate currency, 
for each month, and the fractional  parts of 
the month of December, 1864,   from the 
1st day of November lnei, to the 1st day 
of .May, 180.">, tO wit : 

Scale of depreciation of Confederate Cum 
thegdld  dollars being the unit and   measure 
of value, Iron Nov. 1st, 1861, to May l, 1805. 

MONTHS.    1801.    1862.    1868.    1864.    1806 
January, 
February 
March, " ] 60 

— 1 60 
— 1 GO 
— 1 60 
— 1 60 

1 60 
•_• GO 
•j 00 
2 6 I 
2 60 

$1 20 $2 00 821 00 850 00 
I  80    a it)    I'I oo    .}r) no 

4 00 23 no GO 00 
6 tut ■2»   KM UN) 00 
6 GO IS 00   
(i SO 1« 00   
'.I  (HI Jl 00 __ 

1J 00 ■j..; INI ^_ 
11 no 25 00 __ 
1 1 00 •J'". no   
16 00 80 00   
■1 i  00 —   

86 iUt 

12 l>0 
10 1M, 

April, 
May. — 
Juno, — 
July, — 
August,       — 
September, — 
October,      — 
November, 81 10 
D     mber,     1 10 
l) e. 1 t" I' tli. inclusive, 
"    10th to 20th,    " 

:-• to Slst, 

And whereas, many grave and difficult 
disputes may arise between executors, ad- 
ministrators, guardians and trustees, and 
their legatees distributees, wards and 
cestuysque trust, in the settlement of their 
accounts and trusts, arising from the de- 
preciation of Confederate currency, State 
treasury notes and bank notes, inciucut to 
and growing out of the late war ; and 
that law suits and expensive litigation 
may be obviated. 

fie it therefore enacted, That in all su h 
cases, the parties are hereby empower) d 
to form a fail and perfect Statement of tbe 
case on both sides, which case shall be 
submitted to the determination of one of 
the judges ofthe Superior Courts, chosen 
by the parties, who is  hereby  authorized 

From The Richmond V. 
A Northern Viow of the Situa . 
vYehave been pnrmfrttsti to main the 

folljwing extract from a h te priva* let- 

ter, written by out ofthe most *stin- 
guished and sagacious statcsin. n I the 

North, w one of our iell< i oitisensVThe 

name ofthe waiter, were we at !il«s.yto 
giv&iXwould secure instant and. ^ 
attention to his utterances. He has 

a consistent, thorough, bold oppotJr of 
all radicalism for years past, and sagacious 

enough to have predicted, long ago, many 

ofthe results which we are now witness- 
ing. It is to be hoped that ins sr.<.'acity 

may fail him in regard to 1 he anticipations 
expressed in this letter. It will be seen 

that he advises a warm, slcady, hop. ltd 

support of the President iuallloj attempfli 

to restore the Government ntder the .Con- 
stitution. Having spoke*, brother (mat- 
ters, be Bnfrg : . 

"Meanwhile, I hope that martial lav ra|i\ ba 
removed (VouaVWrginia, and bain . 
restored. If*aiwlr.w Johnson Hn t!.i-i will 
probably happeni and yet, after nil, I 
lliorovcrsMf sanguine that quiet  and  I'll rc- 
publicgn fbvefnuient, tin   right%of  Hi"  Ami- 
and*ofthe ueojuo, will over to restore   a J 
another  bloody ounvulsfqa.    !■  hct,   lluiw- 
never believed it.    Both nature and   tb     I 
of hii»t<>ry*f..rbid it.     Like .lid.,   I m:.\        I 
spirit of thc*coming trouble passes  fiefurK mv 
eyes, but •• I cannot diseerathe form theAf." 

"The result ofthe war has loft us all   i 
uation alikeunuatural,   Illogical and '><i\m 
of continuance.   Southern independence « 
us 1 always behoved il would ; and you 1 

ilways agaiiml it      bul the evil'n 
troth, j in-tiuo, tbe right, liberty,   state inn 
manhood, religion, and all that the woedf "gen- 
tleman" includes are undermost, sadtlMfi "pT" ** 
sites in the ssoeadant.   The valn-gjoriol 
of Ward Beasher—strictly  trne as so   f     la t 
ft ve years   sums it ail up—" New Eng n   l idem 
eovsra theeoontry."   All this will l» 
Hut when, how, throng* what tribulath a, who 
-hall say ! 

" And then, that perpetual, perplexing - ihyns 
to tho South—frasvaagroisni—to vesam! 
you for years, and then to lie solved m ! 
a bloody  and horrible war of races, bl 
nation, in partol the bhioks, and depi'i 
tie rarrivora !    Think ofthe teni i 
New Bngland abolition philanthropy 
abolished after four yean "t   si i argin 
ting war, and at a cost of four thou t 
ol dollar., ;   ftuu tliefi   SflOttli : I 
carnage and stupendous eost t.< deport th| ■ i 
negro popuhition which may chauos to .urvive 
me conflict!    There is, hi my judgment, £ 
wsyofesoaps,   and   that  i- the   w.r    Lwards 
which the whole policy of the Infernablol 
(forth,and West  is   now   rj J.   nnd 
thorough amalgamation ofthe ram   - . " 
ting impossibliti - 

•• But, iu what trqubli    ar , ij i-, 
of immense concern Inst tho Federal   ; 
i   for a return to the old  Governtn 
I   Dion, the Old order of I . 
of all patriots, and especially of the - nth, t" 
extend to him m.w a cordial support. n that 
direction lies hope." 

(bid grant that the evils torch, led in 
the above extract may be avert* and 

that the advice in the last paragra i , 

be heeded. Twelve months ago, J men 
were more thoroughly disliki J and HO H I 

in the South than Andrew Johns . To- 
day, no man is more thoroughly- as' d 

and esteemed. We frankly cotifi that 
we then mistook the man and hi- iarac- 
ter.     His bold,  manly,   heroic del*, cc   of 

therighl ; hW stem abnegation • I self; 

his sublime magnanimity, in forgetting tl e 
abuse that has beni heaped upon him : 
lofty superiority t.. revenge, heve oonqm :- 

id ii- mote thoroughly than the armies of 

Grant and Sherman ever could. The 
South never yet failed to recognize aad 
honor the bold, honest, truo man. Nor 

will the North fail to recognize him : lot- 

there he has WOO as great a \ ieloiy as 

here.   Not in high favor with  hi-* party 
when he came into power, and bold in ut- 

ter detestation by those who opposed hi* 

election, he has won his opponents, be- 

cause they recognize iu him the d fender 

ofthe Constitution and restorer* of the 
L'niou, and Is gathering from his own par* 
ty all that is sound, patriotic and il.tional. 

As every shade of political opiuioil rallied 
around the late President to comfter tho 

disunionists in arms, so will tinl rally 

around President Johnson to coiuuei the 
disunionists in legislation.    As t:l North 

conquered in that war, so must -By con- 
quer, in this, in which they shall f si   in al- 

lies, and DOt foes, for we are t'>>r t I    ( 

Btitution and the  Union. • 

"Vrortli  Carolina Randolph   Co.— 
I^j   Court of Picas aud Qusrtsr   a.--ions. Feb- 
ruary Term, I860. 
Poly Bpenccr, 1 

.,      V'     .- r"       Petition for Dover. Alex. Spencer, f 
and others.    J 
It appearing to tbe satisfaction ot (he Court, 

that Jonathan Spencer, Donald McDonald and 
wife Fanny arc not inhabitautsof this State ; It 
is therefore ordered by ihe Court, that publication 
be mate in TUB GutrssB-ao 1 ATBIOT for tiz suc- 
cessive weeks notifying said defer '. .nts to ap- 
pear at our next Court of Plem and Qaartea* 8aS* 
sions to be held for the couiwy uf 1'undolph at 
tho Court House in Asheboro on I be Itt Monday 
of M»v next, a-d show smsta if any, lliey BasS 
why the p.-.iyer of Ihe Petitioner should not be 
granted, otherwise tho case will be beard ciparie 
as to them. 

Witness,J. B  Brown,  Clerk ofsjiltouit at 
oCicc iho 1st Moudty in   February, 18) 

Issued February 12th,   I 
84--Cwadf.10 J- II. IT.OtW. Chull 

r|>o tIci"Cti;»lltt.—For rfut a dc»i xble bus- 
iness stand in the country, len mi lei south 

«?at of Orpensborj For lull pur.icula-s apply to 
M.S. ShcnvooJ Greensboro, or «d ri.ss mc at 
Oilmer's Store. N. D.  W.IODY. 

n»*r2 8-l-3N*c.hr 
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The Old Maids of Smuggleton j 
OK, 

<H)C Jfatc of (Bossipmg. 

CHAP i. 
Never since tliis world was thrown out 

into apace, fresh from the hands of its 
Maker, has any little town witnessed such 
stirring events and internal commotions as 
that of Smuggleton. Not scenea enacted 
on the fair-ground,   or   in   the   political 

arena ; but sights and actings in the usu- 
ally quieter walks   of social life.    The   big 
throes felt by governments in the midst of 
terrific and slaughtering revolutions did 
never stir, jar or agonize them like those 
which rung and lacerated the bosoms of 

rood people of that town. Society was 
continually lashed into the wildest confu- 
sion and disorder by the gossiping players 

upon with no life and spirit, were a stranger 
to hear her cackling and ha haing, he 

would suppose the wittiest man, or grea- 
test humorist, of the age was entertaining 
her. Xot this only, but she laughs at eve- 
ry one, sports with their feelings and 
thinks every thing is so silly and so ridicu- 
lous except what may pertain to hei-own- 
self. It is enough to say of Miss Bold 

that she could look a brass-kettle out of 
countenance and she can adventure upon 
subjects farther than is consistent with 
the rules of propriety and etiquette. Lord 
Chesterfield would not have drawn his 
lessons by any means from her line of 
conduct. None of these were then in 
sweet sixteen or blooming twenty. The 
fact is they were not as young as they 
were ten years before when they quit 
school, and they had, to their sorrow, got- 
ten nearly through the woods without a 
staff. Nor were they without alarm. On 
making their first appearance in society, 
they received much attention, and, indeed, 
they then seemed to be admirable girls.— 

They were not without virtues and graces 
of character, were beautiful in many re- 
spectfl and well mannered ; but, unfortu- 
nately for themselves and for society, they 
had one almost unnotkable and rare fault, 
a talent, not a genius, for gossiping. Bad 

passions, the desire of creating a sensation 
wherever they went and unguarded lan- 
guage made them eminent, each according 
to her respective inclination. To some 
persons gossiping is as natural as the liv- 
ing-upward of sparks ; but in these it was 
acquired " hy fre'jaent use and long ex- 
porienc.-." They, however, had two rivals 
who bad a real genius for gossping—for 
making fiction more plausible than truth. 
alias Fast-talker and Miss Long-tongue 
were strikingly alike in disposition and in 
natural endowments. Miss Fast-talker has 
even now traces of exquisite beauty in her 
face ; but her friend, Miss Long-tongue, 
is well nigh hideously homely. Their day 
of admiration was a short one and cloudy 
at that.    Some of the boys of Smuggleton, 

in that tragi-comedy. i who are rude and rolicksome, undertook to 
'Twas"the winter of 1865. Surprise par-1 jh"t with them, but they found themselves 

ties, or balls on a very small scale, were 
the order of tke season. Ostensibly, they 
were surprises', yet, most frequently, due 
notice was given the person at whose 
house the affair was to conic olf.-o/<//.- 
•peetedly. On the night, ofsjfliich the wri- 
ter speaks,the gathering was to be afthe 
residence of Mr. Lovelace. Jt a^jis sleeting 
rapidly and the night'" aras dblo\ and 
dark, and dreary,'' still all was agog in 
Smuggleton, carriages .and backs running 
hither and thither .and placing*the merry 
1 Iks in the elegant and dry veranda of 
the accomplished gentleman who was giv- 
ing the   surprise entertainment.   By the 
time the town clock told the hour of nine, 
the brilliantly illumined drawing-room of 
Mr. Lovelace was thronged with a smiling 
crowd of the   young   and   of those   who 
Were mi   the  < unset   side of  life.     Had a 

observer   entered   then,   lie would 
have found all a  Babel   of confusion  and 
uproar.    Every tongue was busy and eve- 
r% eye alive with excitement. Around the 
piano was agroup of nice young gentlemen 
listening to   the   dulcet   singing of Miss 
Modesty.    She is  a sweet,   love-of-a-girl. 
Her face is the very image of the violet in 
over-miniature form.    She is a young lady 
.if decided    merit,   possessing* a solid as 
v i ii is elegant education and being, con- 
sequent y, able  to think  and not all   the 
while under the necessity of parroting.— 
She disliked frivolity, frisking and flattery 
and, though she could not sing like Jenny 
Lind, still she   was  not   wont   to  excuse 
herself on account of a bad cold, but sang 
the best she could for lier friends when re- 
quested.    Such  a proper   bearing on her 
part and such   qualities   in   her character 
won   the  admiration  of snch gallants as 
fato  Roelack, Peter   Sawyer   and Hugo 
l.< ring.    They were fall of merriment, de- 

ited in such occasions on which to cul- 
tivate ilio acquaintance   of their   female 
friends, but hail a horror of hollow hypoc- 

nndsly flirting, most of all of poison- 
tongued   gossiping.    At a   little distance 
from this group were Miss Truth and Miss 
Loveliness, both busily   engaged by some 
young men  of high   character for intelli- 
gence   and worth.    Mad    is a star of ex- 
ceeding attractiveness.     In the sunlight of 
Miss Truth's lovely  countenance, so open 
and so  honest,   though   not    beautiful, all 
falseness was discarded and all flattery, or 
jilting, was   forgotten ; and  Miss Loveli- 
ness, though not  as exquisite a  beauty as 
the classic Hebe, is a dew-drop  ofbright- 
n< s   and   the   embodiment of goodness 
gentleness, affability and sweetness. These 
three were the belles of the evening and of 
the village; yet    others   were   there who 
were greatly   beloved,   such   as   Misses 
Pretty, Love-all. Kindness,  Grace,   Amia- 
bility and Excellence.    These   were liked 
by all. male and   female,   except    by Miss 
Backbiter, Miss .'-; ft-soder, Miss   Gandy, 
Miss Laugh-at-everj body, Miss Bold, Miss 

Fast-talker and Mis Long-tongue.    With- 
out particularizing upon  the rest   of the 
attendants, suffice it to enlarge upon some 
of the characters just   mentioned,   which 
will fully exhibit  the status of society  in 
Smuggleton  at this   time   and   the high 
scenes through    which   that    people were 
called to pass. 

The world-over, such creature.-, as the 
writer is now going to mention, may be 
found. Miss Backbiter realized her high- 
est felicity in scandalizing, belittling and 
beslimiug the characters of the pure and 
good. Apparently, she herselfis per!'ect;,i:. 
She trumpets her own praises, lauds vir- 
tues which she feigns to possess, an.1 to- 
ward the whole human family seems to 

be full of the purest milk of kindness. She. 
pretends to wish the   whole race   well and 

so talked about that they   heartily tired of 
the undertaking. To use a cant expres- 
sion, " they were sold ;" for the peculiar 
■JI nius of these women eclipsed their other 
traits of character more completely than 

was ever the light of the sun by an opaque 
body. On arriving at the party, they 
sought each other, busily engaged them- 
selves in conversation, and, before 10 
o'clock, they had talked over the new ar- 
rivals in town, the intended marriages, the 
flirtations now in progress, the fusses in 
and between the different families of the 
place, the habits of every young man in 
the circle of thirty smiles around, none of 
whom could bear the test, how trifling 
they are and how fortunate they themselves 
were in refusing the addresses of several 
of them, how this one Mas discarded by 
Miss Such-a-one, a rich girl, how such 
another was " led a dance" by Miss Stich- 
anoiher-one, just what he much deserved, 
and each was beginning to draw upon her 
rich .and inexhaustible fancy for some 
thing so brand-new that it would Bur- 
prise the other. Their minds were, in fact, 
genuine coin shops. They not only had 
an appetite for the wonderful and the. 
startling, but they also loved to indulge in 
criticisms on the current literature of the 
day. They ever seized "The Smuggleton 
Chronicle" with the greed of gormands, 
read it from beginning to end, "advertise- 
ments, stories and all ; of the most purely 
fabricated talcs, designed only to point a 
moral, they made the veriest things of 
life, relating exactly who were thought of 

and meant by the author ; and, taking his 
imaginings as true, they would run to 
different places to reveal the mysteries 
they had discovered and to set afloat in 
the stream of town gossip some of the 
biggest untruths whichever polluted mor- 
tal lips.     They, in their   deep    soundings 

of hidden things, would forget,   that the 
b< st writers draw all their characters from 
nature and according to nature, otherwise 
thoy would   be unnatural  and  profitless, 
and, that too, without  intending any par- 
ticular person in their acquaintance. They 
had, each, arisen from a perusal of the last 
issue of "The Chronicle" just before star- 
ting for the party ; each had her own no- 
tions of its contents,   different   from   the 
other and purely original ; and they were. 
before 11 o'clock, a-tiptoeing it in the dis- 
cussion of a story in that  number of  the 
paper and relating the marvels contained 
in it and beneath its surface.    The luxury 
of imagining,   perverting and  distortiuo-, 
was so exquisite,   that it was perceptible 
to the passers-by  and general observers, 
that they would be   soon   so   exhausted 
from   self-wrought   excitement,   that  the 
liverymun   should  be sent for to carry 

I them home before   the -wee   hours" of 
the night.    Accordingly, he was   ordered 
ai d without their knowledge was stand- 
ing in readiness before the gate-way. The 

er destroying angels  of society   were 
u ■! idle. ^ Miss Gaudy .and Miss Laugh-at- 
e\>i\ body were filling their budgets, each 
somewhat alike and yet differently, for the 
next week, with the style of the* dresses 
and the bearing and   conversation   of the 
younger girls—those    from   sixteen   to 
twenty—whom they usually Styled "trnn- 
die-bed trash    or    new issue" 
some severe  and   scorching 

dashing along the broad sidewalks.^ WP 
siest of th«se were Misses. Fast-taU^erssnd 
Long-tongue, but Misses Gaudy, Back- 
biter, Soft-solder, Laugh-at-evrybody and 
Bold were not idle. They enjoyed the 
sunshine and delicious air, but much more, 
the sensation they wereproducingin socie- 
ty. They all were driving along like they 
were running down an almighty sixpence, 
but this was not their errand. They were 
running down the character or happiness 
of some young man. or young woman, or 
of some family, with one of the most 
plausible yet purest fabrications the imagin- 
ation of man ever bodied forth. By night the 
whole town was ablaze with excitement. 
The peopw were fretted, vexed, harraseed, 
mad even am-ach other without just cause, 
and the scandel-mongers were at homo 
thinking over, or chatting with each oth- 
er, where two were together, about their 
day's work and the commotion they had 
produced in the village. Such stories as 
they had told on the young men, Baron 
Munehausen never dreamed in bis per- 
verted and exaggerating brain ; and Misses 
Modesty, Truth and the others of their 
character had been maligned most cruelly 
and villainously. Had the tongues of 
these gossipers, to use the language of 
the Apostle James, been "set on fire of 
Hell," they could not have wrought an in- 
tenser, fiercer, or more unjust and wicked 
excitement than was firing, torturing and 
tantalizing the good people of Smuggle- 
ton, male and female. Nor was this the 
case only one day in the year. Rather, it 
was a daily occurrence. Nor was this 
fervor of feeling, or bad blood, 6tirred up 
unskilfully. They did it like practised 
ami graceful performers. Shakespeare has 
said a person can "smile and smile and be 
a villain still-" This is a true saying, yet 
it did not require an oracle of wisdom to 
find it out, for one, who had never read 
his works or heard of him, might have 
learned this by a sojourn of a month or 
less in Smuggleton. Why these creatures, 
whom we have described, were the 
smoothest-talking, blandest-smiling, friend- 

liest, fondest beings you ever met, or read 
of in the finest romances in literature.— 
They would almost devour you when you 

were present and, then, in your absence 
and when they thought they cold inj ure you 
most, they would draw a character for you, 
which Milton's demons would scarcely 
surpass. Should you mention to them a 
story which was in circulation and which 
they had started, how lovingly they would 
talk, how they would condemn such con- 
duct, how they feigned the profoundest 
ignorance, manifested the greatest sur- 
prise, and, as occasion required, particu- 
larly if it was of the person with whom they 
conversed, would wear a countenance of 

sympathy,horror, hate orindignation, or do 
just what tiny fancied would nost beguile 
the party present and interested ! Catch 
them! No—never! The broad shield of 
your gallantry, too, protected them. Tins 
none knew better than they, and thus they 
went on weaving the web of their stories 
with impunity and thus the society of 
Smuggleton was convulsed continually, 
especially, after every evening entertain- 
ment, or public gathering. The writer is 
advised through the local news-columns of 
uThe Chronicle? that frequently severe 
fights occurred between the boys after these 
floods of scandel were poured into the 
stream of social conversation, and he 
learns they grew out of gossiping in near- 
ly every instance. Several were reported 
the second morning after the Lovelace 
banquet and not a few of the citizens pas- 
ed each other without speaking. 

CHAPTER III. 

face was wreathed in a sadly sympathizing 
smile. She returned to her boudoir, flung 
herself upon her bed, wept bitterly and nn- 
ceasingly. Hers was the saddest heart, 
that had ever before throbbed in this 
world. Sailie Curran was never so wretch- 
ed, for her lover was true, noble, brave, 
unstained in reputation—hers were none 
of these. 

Several weeks sped. Hugo had not 
returned, nor had Ella answered his let 
ter. lie was amazed at her conduct, and 
she, on the contrary, was astounded at the 
duplicity of one she esteemed so faultless 
and so spotlessly pure. 

Anon, he returned, and returned fretted 
and anxious on account of her seeming 
neglect. He dressed and called immedi- 
ately. She declined to see him and would 
not appear in the parlor. He left still 
more fretted, ay, indignant. It was a puz- 
zle he could not penetrate or comprehend. 
He could put no sort of construction upon 
her conduct, for he, then, knew nothing of 
the course thereof. 

The first time they met was at a party 
at Mr. Grosvelt's. Miss Soft-soder was 
there. She purposely gave decided pref- 
erence to the  attentions  of Mr.   Loring, 

cal plan which occurred to me as I was 
coming here." She, then, passed out and 
retired, seeing no more of either. She re- 
marked, however, afterward that she nev- 
er saw such expressions of joy on human 
countenances as those which beamed from 
theirs when they " harmonized" on the 
plan to breuk up that matk;h effectually 
and certainly. She left them in this rapt 
and transported state. 

Sad, [indeed, was the state of things 
next morning. Shakespeare -peaks of a 
vaulting ambition, which over'eaps itself. 
Truly, such was the ambition of Misses 
Fast-talker and Long-tongue. Believing 
that they would sit up late, it was kindly 
considered they would wish "to round 
their nap" with several hours of day-light. 
At length, the servant, who always atten- 
ded upon Miss Long-tongue, knocked at 
her door. No reply was made. She 
knocked again, and still no response came 
from within. She procured her duplicate 
key, opened and entered, and lo! what a 
spectacle! Miss Fast-talker was sitting 
back in her chair lifeless ! The truth is 
she and Miss Long-tongue indulged in 
most ecstatic conversation, after the plan 
spoken of by the servant was fallen upon, 

preparing 
critiques on 

the cut, ht, hang and swing of their dress- 
es, the way they sang, moved across the 
fl % or danced, and, likewise, devoting a 
(nil share of their affectionate considera- 
tion to the toilet-making nnd behavior of 
the young beaux and gallants; Miss Soft- 

Soderwas studying opportunities to tickle 
the pride, wheedle ami entrap the unwary 

to win for herself by her sweet deceit o 
to live i;.r the happiness of others, v. hen in \ golden opinions richer than vet she  1 

■ enveys all, and hates all, and enjoyed; and Misses Backbiter and Bold 
'•piles hurh the pyramid of calumny" upon ' like the busv bee in flowertimc were im' 
all, but always behind their backs and not j proving each hour in culling sweet morsels 
m their hearing. She hurls her javelins of scandal to roll under their ever-rattlintr 
of malice and malignity at long range an. i toi mes, burying all the good they ever 

edbi-k. Miss Soft-soder is very dif- knew, heard or had observed in any one 
ferent. Sue is ever smiling and smirking,: there present, and remembering and deep- 
always loving everybody and everything— eningin their memories all theevil realif 
even smiles and smirks in her sleep lest there were any, unreal if there were not ■ 
she might not be in full practice or might nor did they, the one behind their backs 

to be  wreathed  in i and the other boldlyand nearthem,forget to 

ATTEMPTED INTERRUPTION OF 
A MATCH. 

^ It was well understood throughout 
Smuggleton, that Mr. Hugo Loring and 
Miss Ella Truth were to marry at an ear- 
ly day. All the bride-maids and bride-men 
were invited, and preparation was busily 
making for this festive gathering. Every 
body believed that lingo and Ella loved 
truly and would make a good match.— 
Nor was it known that it had entered into 
the imagination, much less, the heart of 
any one to interrupt its cosummation and 
the realization of the bright an 1 fond 
hopes that budded in the hearts of the 
betrothed. 

Some weeks before the appointed day, 
Hugo, being absent in the neighboring 
village, wrote his darling Ella a sweet and 
elegant letter, regretting his separation 
from her and hoping for an early meeting. 
.Miss Ella, after reading it over and over, 
placed it in her bosom and there kept it. 
In one of her evening strolls, she, by ac- 
cident, dropped it. Some one, without her 
know ledge and before she missed it, pick- 
ed it up in passing, coppied it and re- 
dropped it in the same place. When Ella 
returned in quest of it, she, fortunately, as 
she thought, found it where it was drop 

ped and without any one discovering it.— 
But, sad to say, Miss Fast-talker chanced 

by that way, seized it with delight, read 
it with pei feet rapture, ran home, copied 
it and replaced it, that, should Ella search 
for it, she might think'it unfonnd and un- 
read. That was a part of the sum of her 
villainies. So soon as she had copied and 
so changed it as to suit her fiendish pur- 
pose, she flew to see Miss Soft-soder and 
Miss Backbiter to procure their services 
in the undertaking. All was soon arran- 
ged. Miss Backbiter was to tell some 
friend of Ella, as a profound secret, that 

she had seen a letter from Hugo Loring, 
couched in the most endearing lauguage 
and addressed to Miss Sue Soft-soder.— 
Miss Fast-talker tells the same to another 
with the injunction of secrecy. Anon, the 
news is communicated to Klin, .she fears, 
she hopes, she wonders, she  believes, she 

and, consequently, he was more in  her   and Miss Fast-talker literally talked herself 
to death, and Miss Long-tongue, who 
talked slower and never tired, was leaning 

forward, holding her mouth close to her 
friend's ear and whispering into "the cold 
dull ear of death" without being conscious 
of this terrible fact. So soon as the spell 
upon Miss Long-tongue was broken by the 
servant exclaiming : " Miss Fast-talker is 
dead," Miss Long tongue, with a wild and 
hideous stare, shrieked out the thrilling 
and awful interrogatory : " Dead ? Dead? 
Dead ?" and never since has her reason 
been on its throne. Her mind has been 
lost iu moping, reasonless melancholy. 

cnAP. v. 

THE DAY OF REJOICING. 

Shortly after this startling occurence, it 
was frankly acknowledged, that the whole 
story about the letter from Hugo to Miss 
Soft-soder was a fabrication and a forgery. 
A curse from Heaven, red with uncommon 
wrath, seemed to be resting upon its fab- 
ricators, and Truth came oat victoriously. 
Clese upon the heels of this information 
and before the grass had greened the 
grave of Miss Fast-talker, the day of the 
marriage of Hugo and Ella had arrived 
and they were one in love, one in hopes, 
and one in happiness. 

The writer has learned, by a friend re- 
cently from Smuggleton, that Cato Roe- 
lack, and Miss Modesty are engaged ; that 
Peter Sawyer and Miss Loveliness marry 
in a fortnight ; and that Alisses Pretty, 
Love-all, Kindness, Grace, Puritv, 
Amiability and Excelleuce, all, are en- 
gaged to promising young men and will 
be united in the silken fetters of matrimo- 
ny sometime during this year. Heaven 
bless them ! He learned from the same 
source, that Misses Bold, Backbiter, Soft- 
soder, Laugh-at-every-body and Gaudy 
are looking like trees stricken by lightning 
from Heaven ; and Miss Long-tongue is 
confidently believed to be recoverless.— 
Heaven have mercy upon them ! Nor need, 
they yet sink into hopeless dejection and 
despair. History says Naomi, the moth- 
er-in-law of Ruth, was five hundred and 
eighty years old when she was wedded.— 
Let them think   of   this ; let   them   take 

company than in that of any one else.— 
This all impressed Ella with the firmer be- 
lief, that the letter was indited in earnest- 
ness, sincerity and genuine affection. She 
wen* home only more deeply saddened.— 
He had passed near her, had manifested 
some desire to speak to her ; but she 
made no opportunity, nor recognized him 
during the evening. JTc left there, like- 
wise, a sadder mani* lie had hoped to 
speak to'her and to receive an explana- 
tion of her passingly strange conduct to- 
ward him. 

On the next day, he ventured to address 
her a note, enquiring why she had not an- 
swered his letter, why she would not see 
him when he called, and why she thwarted 
his efforts to make an opportunity to speak 
with her at the party. She replied promp- 
tly and severely, telling him that a guilty 

conscience needed no accuser; that he 
knew the true reason for her action ; and 
that her own self-esteem and pride of 

character would not allow her to have ta- 
ken a different course. That the past sev- 
eral weeks had been to her like a horrific 
dream in which demons of unhappiness 
had haunted her continually. He was 
still more astounded than ever, for he felt 
conscious of having borne himself truly 
and irreproachably. He wrote her once 
more, assuring her" that he had done noth- 
ing, said nothing, written nothing, to es- 
trange her, so far as he knew, and he would 
thank her, and justice to himself required 
her, to give him the reason iu frank and 
express terms. She told him, in answer, 
that Miss Sue Soft-soder, Miss Backbiter, 
or Miss Fast-talker could tell him, and 
so could several others. He saw them all, 
that day, but neither told him anything 
explanatory of his troubles. To each it 
was a piece of unaccountable news, and 
neither had heard of the interruption be- 
fore. His darkness grew only the deeper 
and more confounding. He asked his con 
fidant Roelack, to call upon Ella and 
strive to find out the meaning of her con- 
duct. Be did so, and learned to his great 
indignation, that Ella had been told that 
Hugo had written a billet-doux to Sue 
Soft-soder. ne pronounced it out-and-out 
false, utterly without foundation. He 
was permitted to miiiim this to Hugo, 
after many asseverations of the falseness 
of the report carried to her ears. On his 
mentioning it to Hugo, he was "very 
wroth and his anger burned in him."— 
How was it possible for any one to be 60 

wronged as he had been! He requested 
an interview to make a statement of the 
truth of the whole matter. She granted 
it, and he succeeded in partially satisfying 
her She desired to disbelieve the report, 
yet it had so wrought itself into her very 

soul, that she could scarcely eradicate it. 
It was not easy to believe that Hugo was 

so  incon- false; but the evidence seemed 
trovirtiblc, that she did not see how it 
could be set aside. She told him, she vet 
loved him ; that she would not do him in- 
justice for aught in the world; that the 
day of the contemplated union was long 
since past; that she was not yet willing to 
name another day; but that he might 
live in hope and that hope would strength- 
en and brighten as the falseness of That 
report was more clearly established by 
time. Hugo loved her so tenderly, that 
he was willing to be put upon even a pro- 
tracted probation. Once more they par- 
ted as friends, and each more hopeful and 
more happy. 

CHAP.  IV. 

THE HOUSE OF MOURNING. 
Miss Fast-talker had heard ofthe partial 

reconciliation of Hugo and Ella, and she 
hastened to the home of Miss Backbiter 
and carried her with her to see Miss Soft- 
soder. They spent several hours in   secret 

courage ! Though the cloud of their pros- 
pects is thick and dark, yet every oloud ha* 
its " silver-lining." As "the poet has en- 
couragingly sung : 

" There never was a goose so gray, 
But some day, soon or late, 

An honest gander earns that way. 
And took her for his mate." 

mh smiles and to appear really to be kindly 
affected to all. She is, indeed, the nonpa- 
riel of s ftness and blarney. Miss Gaudy 
i ddy,   dashing,   flashing,    bouncing, 
'■'■ †  † •'     ireatuse, who seems to think all 
the world is   looking   on and   she is the 
most interesting actor on the great stage of 

nee.     It is peculiarly her pr   - 
rince to put on airs, wear what the French 
would call the hauteur and enjoy the 
thought that she dazzles like the pretty 
;  oth but never to  betray.    Miss  Laugh- 

ody is a silly, light-heated, empty- in unwonted brillianci 
minded, consequential girl, that laughs at pet il.y and invited all 
tbedriest remark,and, though the subject 
were cf the tamest  kind and discoursed 

administer a tail measure,—suggested bv 
the intensest envy,—oftongne lashinf and 
deserved lampooning to the rivals, Misses 
Fast-talker and Long-tongue, both of 

lorn bey hated to heart-overflowing,' 
;•; d '-. caust these surpassed them so far 
in bitter talking and malicious slandering 

CHAPTER I I. 

THE NEXT DAY. 
Inf..re morning a thaw had set in and 

the sun, w ith the coming of day, broke out 
Truly, it   was a 

pet day and invited all out to walk and to 
visit.    Arouud every corner could be seen 

ggleton, turning and ihe fair girls of Smuggleton, turning and 

disbelieves, she is heart-sick, she is  in dis- 
pair!    She finally calls on Miss   Soft-soder, 
mentions the subject, when Miss Sue blush- 
es, hesitates   and,   after   much   entreaty 
from Ella to know all about it.   tells her it 
is so; that Hugo and   she are engaged 
and have been for sortie time; that she re- 
grets the misfortune of Ella,   but  cannot 
fail to be  happy in her own consummate 
good fortune.     Sue  impresses upon her 
that it is a great secret; that Mr. Boring 
would not have it known  for the   world ; 
that young men would   often place them- 
selves in such situations ; that she had no 
anxiety or concern as to their future, that 
they would marry soon: that he had fre- 
quently told her he was making love to 
Miss Truth ; that she had fold him  it   was 
wrong and he should not so trifle with the 
poor girl; that she hopes Ella can forgive j 
him and that she herself will bury this mat- 
ter in the grave of oblivion. Ella, broken- 
hearted, wretched in the extreme, in com- 
plete despair of happiness again, promises 
Sue Soft-soder that she will  not name Hu- 
go, her, or herself in this   connection any 
more, and she parted with Miss Sue, whose 

and solemn conclave, devising ways ami 
means for rebreaking-np the not yet com- 
pleted adjustment of difficulties between 
these two fond and loving hearts. Their 
deliberations were fruitless, and, it was 
considered and agreed bv the three, that 
Miss Fast-talker should go as an Envoy 
Plenipotentiary to Miss Long-tongue, who 
had not yet heard ot the matter in detail, 
and take counsel of her as to what would 

be the most feasible and advisable method 
for the accomplishment of this grand de- 
sign. The accomplishment of this object 
was resolved upon, and, like the Arch- 
Fiend in Paradise Lost, they thought 

" * * to be weak is miserable 
Doing or suffering." 

She lost no time in reaching the snug cot- 
tage home of Miss Bong-tongue.    It was.i 
delightful  meeting, each    was so   glad to 
see the other.     'Twas deep twilight"before 
she left Misses Backbiter   and   Soft-soder, 
and it was now past the hour for tea. She 
cared   not  for missing   her   supper.     Her 
mind was too much bent on  a great   pur- 

pose to think of eating, sleeping, or resting. 
Soon, they were   sitting   around   a warm 
and glowing fire, interrupted by the pres- 
ence of no  one and   intently  engaged   in 
discussing this matter.    So matchless was 
the plan and so much did it promise success 
on the part of the three original   plotters, 
that, when Miss Long-tongnelearned there 
was a possibil ty ofits defeat,   she was, in 
the words ofMaj. Jones, well nigh thrown 
into " high-sterieks."   This was known bv 
a servant's entering in the midst of this 
part ofthe conversation and reporting to 
Miss Long-tongue's sister how intensely 
excited she had kit her. This same ser- 
vant was in the sitting-room about 10 
o clock putting some wood on the fire.— 
While there ail she noticed of the conver- 
sation, which was constant and exciting, 
was this expression from Miss Fast-tal- 
ker : " You have struck upon   the identi- 

"D. D." 
The loud laughter which greeted the 

President's comtemptuous reference to 
Forney, on the twenty-second of Februa- 
ry, has not yet ceased reverberating 
through the nation. 

As showing the "Spirit of the Press," 
we cull a tew "smiles" from some of our 
exchanges, and publish them for the amuse- 
ment of our readers. 

From The Providence Post. 
HIS JACET. 

ITcre lies a man 
Who once did plan 

A scheme to blast a lady's fame, 
Who by fowl blow 
Is since laid low, 

A "dead duck"' now—ignoble same. 
From The New York World. 

Forney is doing his   best  to   convince 
his readers that he is not  a "dead duck," 
but only a live goose.    He evidently don't 
like being made game of. 

From The Lancaster Intelligencer. 
Forney has now got a name that will 

last him a life-time. Daring Mr. Lincoln's 
time he was a live dog, butiiow according 
to President Johnson, he is only a "dead 
duck." 

JOHN* W. FORNEY-, D.  D.—Dirty  dog 
or dead duck—you pays your money, and 
you takes your choice. Iu one case he is 
canine ; and in the other, canard. 

From The Philadelphia Age. 

"OCCASIONAL" of the Press by no means 
accepts the facts of tho President's speech. 
He is especially disgusted, however, with 
its "dead duck."-tions. 

From The New York Herald. 

J. W. FOKNET, D. D.—The President 
has commenced conferring degrees, and 
it must be acknowledged that his titles 
are more appropriate tnan those conferred 
by the colleges. Forney has now D. D. 
added to his name, which it is doubtful 
any college in the land, would have given 
him. Senator Nye, of Nevada, who, by 
the way, is something of a wag, proposes 
to make it a title more signiticent. He 
has notified some of the Senators that he 
intends to offer a resolution expelling For- 
ney from the Senate, on the ground that 
the Senate chamber is no place for dead 
ducks. 

Prom The Newark Journal. 

If Bennett really desires to establish a 
select party, and to have candidates in con- 
sonance with his own reputation and prin- 
ciples, we would advise him to adopt the 
following ticket, and he will be sure of his 
useful succ ss: 

For President—BOTTLED HITLER. 

y~ic<:-l'it,ci<hnt—DEAD DICK FORNEY, 

Butler, being blear eyed, would take 
Bennett's view very naturally, and For- 
ney being mi unscrupulous editor would 
chime in admirably with bis satanic bot- 
tleholder. 

From The Boston Post 

How admirably the word paints the 
man, downy, amphibious Forney, ready to 
take to the water after garbage, if he 
can't find it on land, web-footed and fishy, 
Sunnier would have required a month's 
research through translated  foot notes, of 

magazines to make even an etching of 
Forney. Johnson does it in a word, and 
no past or present friend of Forney, from 

Jamieson to Bnchanau, no reader of those 
continuous "Occasionals" but will forever 
after associate the secretary of Mr. Sum- 
ner with the aquatic fowl. Grant bottled 
Butler, but Johnson has ducked Forney. 
He is indeed a "duck of a man." 

** A boarder at one of our city boarding 
houses on being asked how they lived 
there, replied that the hash was rather 
doubtful, but the beef " bully.' This du- 
bious compliment failed to attract a new 
boarder. 

A man out West says that he moved so 
.Often during one year that whenever a 
covered wagon stopped at his gate his 
chickens would fall on their backs and hold 
up ther feet, in order to be tied and thrown 
in. 

E. F. toe's Super-Phosphate of Lime, 
OR 

BOM: MAM its:. 

WARRANTED    GENUINE. 

Being- madeoflhe best material 
and rn the meat approved mannei, u is ie- 

couimended to the public as tupenor lo any oth- 
er in ihe market. Ali who hare useu ii speak of 
it in the highest terms of praise, aud those en- 
gaged in ita manufacture will continue their best 
i ndeavors to advance -he high reputation which 
it boa acquired. 

We guarantee the PLospliate lo be well manu- 
factured, and recommend it in preference to any 
o'her artificial mar ute in the market. We con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, 
although furnished at half the price. 

MOMIS. B. H. Allen & Co., tho weli known 
manufacturers cf agiiculiural implcnuuts, say ol 

"Wo take pleasure i-i stating that wo have 
sold E. F. Coe'sSuptr Phospha'e of Li-jc- for four 
years. It has given universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully e,\dur«e it as an 
article worthy oi the confidtuce ofthe public, and 
the purchaser aay rely upon securing an artielfl 
honestly and careiully manufactured. 

"We would state that, alter careful fxamina- 
tion. we beliero this Phosphate has been im- 
proved ea.h year since its introduction in this 
market, and that it will continue to maintain its 
present high standing. " Very respectlully, 

"R. H. ALLEN & CO., 
" No. 191 Water Street, New Voik." 

£.. FBASK COB. Fsq : 
Annexed please timi result of n;y analysis ot 

sample or your Super PhospLate oi Line left with 
:ne. 

This being such a superior article in every re- 
spect, I cannot refrain from congratulating you 
cpon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
tiieet with great success. 

V\ ishing you every success, I am, 
Respecfully yours, 

Q. A. LE1UIG. 
BALTIMORE, August 3,  1S64. 

Of Free Phosphoric Acid ifyd. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phorio Acid- 7.45 

Of Bi-Phosphate of Lime. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric .Acid. 3,7o 

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime 
co- taiuing 01 Anhy*   ous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 4_30 

Of Sulphate of Lime hydrated 
containing of Sulphuric Ac'd 
(Soz.)                                                    11.20 

t»i Alkaline Salts as Sulphates. 
Of Organic Combustible .Matter. 

oapablc ot producing Ammonia,  3.7C 
Of Animal, Coal and Sand 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Water. 11.18 
Phosphoric Acid insoluble in Water,  4.86 
Ammonia. ;; 7,3 

jrANUFACTUIUCD BY 

ENOCH CUE, Hunter's Point L. I. 
Th« undersigned have been appointed Agents 

&i the SUteoi North   Carolina, tin,! will   supply 
this superior fertiliser at manufacturer's prices 

Put up in barrels of about 300 pounds  weight. 
700 Barrels now in Stor«>, 

and for sale by 0. (J. PARSLEY & CO. 
Wilmington.  N.  C. 

Jalll 70 Om 

10.28 

6.11' 

3 35 

46 3S> 

l.ll 
2 3oS 

6.0u 
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R. SCOTT'S 
CASH STORE 

Can be found the following articles 

LOW   FOR CASH, 

As I want funds to purchase a spriog stock. 

Coffee, 40c. 

Brown Sugar, 20c. 

White        "        30c. 

" Crushed. 30. 

Bctt Black T.a, 2 00. 

Imperial Gieeu Tea, 3.00 

Indigo 15c oz. 

Madder, 0c OS. 

Water buckets, 40 to 60c. 

IIojps Skirts 1.60 to 3 00. 

English Copperas, 10c. 

Upper Leather, 70c. 

Collii:u' Axes, 2 25. 

Cups and Saticcrs, ~Je. 

PlaUs, 75c. 

Iron, 1213. 

Sr-ovol-Moulds, 14c. 
Flour, 13.60 per bbl. 

Coin Meal, 
Corn, 

Bacon LarJ, &o. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
». 
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To the t itizen* of \orl ,i Caroll 
The termination of a sanguinary c6 

which for the past lour year* has present? 

impassable barrier to all social or commerce 
tercourae between the two great sections o 
country, having at length happily oleared 

all obstacles to .. «oewal of those relations 

lormerly bound u« together in • fr.lernal i«i| 
I take the earliest Jpporluiniy afforded 
this auspicious event, to gr»t n j Bontkera 
Iriends, and to solicit fiorn them a rmen 1 of 
that extensive husiuess con: ection which lor a 
quarter of a century has beta uidlwmplta -ve 
by the great public caUmity to whim I have ad- 
verte-l. 

It is scarcely UMsu*;, on tbe thr-»hcl.l of n 

busiaesa re union, 1 should repeat ihe warning 
so often given to my friends,—to l>«ware <* ail 
those spurious and deleterious compounds ».l vh, 
under the specious and false titles ot Imported 
Wines, Brandies, Holland Gin, Liquors, &c , 
have been equally destructive to tne hei.lu. 01 our 

citizens as prejudicial to the interest of the le- 
gitimate Importer 

Many ye»r» of my past life have been expended 

111 an open and candid attempt to tipoeo these 
wholesale frauds; no lime nor expense has b. en 
spared to accompli.h this salutary purpose, ..nd 
lo place before my tiieuds and the public gener- 
a;ly, at the lowest i-osssibU market price, and 
in such quantities as might suit ih.rcr.vni- 
1e1.ee, a truly genuine im; ort.d article. 

Tweniy-nve years business transaction- with 
ihe large aad most respectable exporting nooses 
in F^nce and Great Britain h.ive ftffoi Is I ■• 
unsurpass.d laoilitus lor supplying o„i home 
ma.ket with WiMa, Liqucrs, and UfMm , 

best and most appro nd brands infuro.,-, in ad- 
d.iron to my own diatMtaey iu HoU-awl lor the 
manufacture ofthe " Schiedam Schnapps." 

The latter, so long tested and Iffroved by the 
medical Faculties ofiiio United StoUf, Veal In- 

dies and South America as an itvaimuic Xi.eic- 
apenlic, a wholesome, pl-1Snt, and par.'ecUy 
s«f,t beverage in all clima s and daciag all ca- 
S..D5, quickly excited the .upidity of the Lome 

uianulactuiers and render- ,.t a spuriou:. ur;i;'e 
■asltt the same r.an.o. 

1 trjst lhat 1 hare, ifi*f aiucli toil .,.., ex- 

pense, surrounded all my 1 iBortttUij ,v.i!, pf*. 
guards and directions which with ordiuury! cir- 
cunispectioil will injure lhe:r delivery, M 
coive them from Diuope, to all my cJ 

1 would,   however,  recommend   iu   nil   t 
where it is possible, thtit orders be sen; 

Depot, 22 BMTM Street, New k'oik, or that 
chases be made ol my accredited agon-. 

In addition to alar;-,- B:o.k ol Wines. '., 

&c, in wood. 1 have a consid rabi. I 
tried foreign wines, embracing riatagea of W uy 
past years, bouicd up b«fbra u,e  g  ., ' 

ot the war, which I can especially rcr, 
iltcotinauseurs of these r>re Inxurii-. 

la conclusion, I would especially call ihe ,   rly 
attention of B/ Southern   customers  to :l, 

vantage to be dcri.cd by  trantmiilin-   n, 
ders without loss of liruc, or calliug pci 

the Depot, in order to insure the loJi 
th.-it favors iroai the ricsttnt l:rgfl 

lectcd assortment. DDOLPHO WOLFS, 
7"-3irl 2ti Ueavci Si,--  • 
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TO C"OVSlMi»Tivr;.s. 
The advei User, having be n restored  to: 

in a lew weeks by a very  limpll  rtai if, 

hating suffered for   several years   with ■  BOVOTO 
luug aliection and that dread   diiOOOO,   Con 

lion—is anxious to make known to   hit fellow* 
sufferers the rneaoH of etire. 

To all who desire it, he will SMd 

Preserptioa otod (feeo ol  charge.)  » 
r.ctionsfor preparing and using 1! 
rhey will fiud a sure cure lor Cons-inipti 

ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and a'i J hio 

Lui.gut:eelions.     The only object o! tit       ] 
seriu sendiog the Prescription is  10  bow  .     lie 
nrHicted, and »prcad  information w!i:c 

ceives to lie invaluable, and he h;p •e.ery 
er will try his remedy, as it will east Hie- 
ing, mil niay prove a hleeOiag : 

Parties wishing Ihe pMMrifiisa,   fl 
turn mail, will  plnuu addicss. 

BIT. BDWAED .\. friLC 
Willumoburg, Kings ( , . 

j"»l- 11 Im 1 « r 

I 
I 

HRKGKtN   Ot-' IOZTEI. 
A penllem*,: who Suffered turyiai.i :. 

roea Debility, Prcmeiaro, Daoaj, and all il    1 

feats of youthful indiscretion, will,   fot Ihr 

»f raftering hamaait/, send free  lo 
it, the recip  and directions for makia 
pic remedy by  which   l.c was   gun  I 

visliiag to pi. lit by the advertiser's i.; -. 
can do so *•/ addrsssing. J. P. 1 

77- 3oas M v 13 Chanbi. 

.vntA.VCK, BUT TH 
Kvcry young lady aad geatlaaua in ia< 

States cdn hear   something  very  1 

adraaUgo by return mail (ft  •  ol 1        1 
addressing the ondersigBad.    Those 1       | 
of being humbugged ail] ol ii;- •  I 
this 1 urd.    AH others will  pit 

obedient set M, TIK 

77-8ms M v s;i Brooders/, N< 

1 t 
r 

< 

Notice.—I wi-1 offer at public auetioa in 
the town ol Asheboro, on >ho 15th day Of 

Maicli next, on a credit of fix mnnths 35 or 40 
bales COTTON, and from N to 100 bales of I OT- 
TOS YARNS AND-8HKKTINGS 

Also, ai lbs r*s clei.ee ol Thomas C. Fo;i»t 
near Graham, on the lath day ol March next, 66 
or 60 bales of COTTON, and a, quantity of COT- 
TON YARNS and Sheeting*, nil boloaciaa le 
t^e estate ofthe late Isaac II. Fou«, dec. . 

Further terms mads known on the days- 1 •- le 
*3-*" M. S   ROBINS. Adm'r- 

^!«ool Aollce.—My rchool is now in ses- 
O sionin the .Methodist Church, and will con- 
tinue five months. 

Terms for all Knglish hranchrs per month    ^J 
For all English and Classical,     "       "        $0 

.  J- K   COLE 

li LAW A.\J3 xi-i;3ii::u«jL;t: 

77-if 

coru- 

Scbool  Volice. "  
1-hosecor.d M-s-ion of my School  will , 

^wcek.!1   "'"""I* l**>  "d  -*« 
TERMS. 

Classics,  e.,- r.,. 

*JJW? =.rrr™r:::55S 

Hi.- iu 
have done, froi 
was universal  hi C 
customers t<> come forward and -  1 
note, and  ha future try tbe ph n 1 I 
-- m  hs ••■ money—1 spot ially i.i 
—and  I will assure th< m  tl 
buyer will live m re ha] 

i Of .-:n  i; 
I «>ii. r for sale for CASH a* GOOD , 

Tin Ware, 
Tobacco, 

Bait, Wo   ., 
Cotton Yarn ami Cloi 

A   large   Lot  of Cwttigs,   fee., 
At wholesale or retail.   HTCall .-• 

< •-; •  P ... aet !■†1 
nib 'p>. <'.  G. 

4':-V P. F    IiOL'i:. 

Pliaraola'M Scipenl \   Kpsrs !   -These 
trcl, SttAOiahias; pioauota, \Ur woadei «>i a 

winter evening's social circle, to ha found at 
  MAY.  ItVTTKMJKRi; *e CO. 

l.OOO IIu*. Extra Seed Oats, 
for sale by o  \y. c. BKNBOW. 

nusrjry Tyre, Ilorsc Shoe Iron a;id 
(fall iron, 
f.-r --ale by D  VT. 1'. PF.NBOW. 

Valuable Town proper! j :<■ 
As executor ol the laai  

W. Smytbo. deoeaaed,  I will i-eli   in 1, 
Lexington, on Thursday bo 16th d   . 
thebeuss sadlol   on  which  tie j 
lately lived.    On the premises are » 
brick house divided into four 1 
kitchen and oih) r Lecesxiiry out build ins      I 
fine garden, the V. H wc I  stools 
fruit tr-es and a rare  ►election   ol 
the rasastisas I will   sell   an  a.ij 1 
wbi< h thTe is a I oil rseu-dea 
Academy, neatly Boi»h<     afl   and I 1 
A eredii of aix aim     swill    .,.   g|v« 
approved seearltj ,     , 

in ;n :.t - 1  t  . Hi -■- • 
M -W R B   hUBIt 

AI 

I u 

IbELTIRTG—Thirty feat I inch 
>   Hhi.i I NO, 11 -,„KI  articli. 

Apply at this 11 r>; ■ • 

Wanted.- -2O00  lbs  Beeswax,   for  which 
ihe HIGHEST price will be  paid in eash 

or barter. YATES A STEELE. 

O'-'j' "f'sy * want 10 barrow  Bvs 
sani dollars, either in cur.- -icy or »|   eie 
 ')   W. 1 . i: 

10 Rustics and lOheitnot Kortbi 
■lames*, 
lor sale by D. W.    . BEN BOW. 
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American. 

► 

rrender of. the Confederate Army un- 
i,  aeral Johnston to General Sherman, 

i   :,,. April 29th, 1886. 

in"  i.roi.v. 

•|l_ the dream is o'er! 'Tie passed 
Thai long '""I Atftil dream— 

That dream oft dashed with fears 
•ill with hope agleam : 

Ami I awake and backward glance 
(in the i'' ^(dying years — 

ong years, baptised in hope 
But »wathcd in blood and tears. 

, mc v.-. p    I've cause 
K ,1 r brttor t< ars : 

!:  i ; ho'  1  weep exultant -.till 
I'll think of those long years, 

heart I'll store 
With chivalry's proud deeds, 

I it shall glorj o'er thi   Past, 
igh o'er the Past it bleeds, 

I ;aw our Southern troops go out— 
I Bay their proud array : 

ara their loud <l li;>nt shouts 
< In many ;i sunny day : 

I saw their pennons court tin- breeze, 
I saw the sunlight dance 

On glittering steel and bayonet 
With broken fitful glance; 

A in! oli: how proudly did 1 point 
To one and yet another, 

And Bay : that is my husband—friend, 
And that brave boy—my brother! 

Bleed on my heart, but still exult, 
For those most loved and cherished 

•Have fallen on the battle-field, 
I!■;• oh \r not perished ! 

Like those bright stars n hich never set 
n.- nil    in cbangelef   glory, 

aati  ii - gloom— 
Shall gild '•'.:: Nation'* story. 

Our ! roken hopes arOund us lie 
l. ... no I dark i>>   ember, 

But tli" Spring time  of the  L
- i and brave 

Om- liearl may still remember ! 

-iii  .   - !   I  saw our troops ^ooiit 
Arrayed in martial splendor: 

And earnest iirayer—and fervent hopes 
Surrounded each Defender; 

High hopes were our—we thought to see 
I n glory each returning. 

And with the victor's flush of pride 
Upon his temple burning. 

I is !'.!--• (]  - hal glorious dream i^ o'er, 
A rid now foot Bore and weary, 

In little squads—perchance alone, 
\V<   met ' them sad and dreary ; 

!i" begrimed with dust and toil 
.'   ec thi .-ii slowly pass us, 

Mj hearl beats quick—in each I see 
A IHTO of Manassas! 

oil there is many a liill and vale 
And plain unknown in story, 

Four years ago, which now is crowned 
With evi r las ting glory. 

name of Jackson or of Lee ! 
Tli- !. 'ping child will hear it 

And Irani hesidi his mother's knee 
Ti i cherish and revere it. 

torrent of the North has poured 
Its surging flood tide o'r ..- 

I a* a Nation all the world 
Has   Uenlly ignored us, 

■† : quench the flame 
< If i hivalry and honor, 

ich (ills the bosom of the South 
A i, !   in dfl its glory on  her ! 

I . re and noble bl< od 
I*'  ired  iut i   rich libation : 

I   •■ †p abov" the gloriou   ureck—■ 
Our stranded Southern Nation : 

Bui ■ ii !   .' glory in the thought 
_ '1 hal those mosl loved and cherished, 

F«'U i i" tii" dream of hope was o'er 
En  liberty had perished .' 

'i hey fell when shouts of victory 
!!..-" on the quivering breeze, 

They fell—hope flushed,   sweet land for tl 
'1 hank < '•'••! for such as these ! 

'   id the soul of Jackson 
In il     ubUmen pose, 

• K i II lournful hour 
We 3 ' ilded to our roci • 

■: ii d v. hen our gallant Lee 
His lit!!e band surr sndei    I, 

nly brought twelve thousand men 
Ten ] :"i   • only tendered. 

That for four Mar- to all their host. 
To all their wealth and science, 

Our little band of patriot BOUIS 

Stood out in proud defiance! 

Ah me !  I see them still pass by 
(Oh how my heart is stirred,) 

Each on his word of honor, 
His proud untarnished word. 

Am! 1 know a glorious banner 
Floats o'er them—though unseen, 

For tin ugh we're overpowered, 
Subdu d   we've never been. 

I -'  ry in the seas of l lood. 
The] less cau   d to start. 

• orth would give us up 
:. their noblest | art. 

! do exult thi i though to-dav 
Our little hand dui yield. 

'Twas to the mightiest power on earth 
Wh -n In full armor steeled ! 

ing—exulting—thus I store 
My hear! with noble deeds, 

And ii shall glory o'er the Past 
o er the Past it bleeds. 

ice, 

remains, and which all of the present gen- 
eration who peoj>le the surrounding neigh- 
borhoods can call tlieir Alma Jlalei; and 
that of their fathers. 

But this rude old building was not only 
the M Alma Muter11  of many  an honest 
tiller of the soil who guides the plow over 
the rolling hills of Alamauce,   and that of 
the home wife who graces his home ; hut 
it  was  the   first  atepping-fitone of some 
whose name*,—not like the circular waves 
whicli for a moment quiver around and 
then settle over the place where the stone 
was cast, hut like those which go  rippling 
outward and onward till   lost   in the dis- 
tance, they have   become    more   widely 
known.     Within the   marble   halls of the 
Captiol   at   Washington,   numbered with 
those whose business it was to make lavs 
for the ruling of a nation  comprising hun- 
dreds of thousands of souls, the  "Old Red 
School House" his had a   representative ; 
and  while   many   have   been   entertained 
with   the   productions  of   an author, and 
the young, or even  the more aged, refuse 
to leave his pages till far   in the night, so 
facinate 1    are they ;  and   while many  <lo 
and   shall   honor   him   from the   ragged 
mountains in the far   western part of our 
State, to the white sanded  shores lashed 
by the waves of the Alantic in the eastern, 
for his many services and years of labor in 
behalf of the public, yet how few of them 
will ever dream that in   the old log house 
of winch I am    writing, their   author and 
friend received the rudiments of learning. 
And while the walls of churches have rung 
withtbe voice of the name of God, and 
while scores have been moved to tears by 
his preaching, and the audience hanging, 
as it were, on his lips, how few of them 
have ever imagined that he, too, who stood 
before them had received his earlist les- 
sons in the "Old Red School House." 

But more strange than all, and harder for 

the world to believe, is that a Major Gen- 
eral spent his first school days in this same 
old log house. While the people of our own 
land as well as of other  hinds, may   have 
wondered that Fort Sumpter should have 
braved the storm   of war    so long,   when 
nearly every other fort of ours along the 

whole Atlantic   coast   from Virginia   to 
Texas had fallen, few knew that re-builder 
of this   same  Fort,    (the   name of which 
shall live as long as history lives,) and also 

chief of one   of the Departments of the 
Confederate    Government,     might   once 
have been seen,   a little   boy,  dressed   in 
brown jeans jackets and trowsers,  woven 
and made by his    mother, occupying    his 
place on a hack-less bench before the great 
in": fires  whicli, in winter weather, rolled 
up their broad sheets of flame in the gigan- 
tic fire-place  of the " Old   Red   School 
House/' 

There is   scarcely   a vestige of the old 
building now remaining. Hands that cared 
not for the relics of the past nor the mem- 
ories associated with them, have torn the 
house away and  it is now   scattered and 
gone.    The old oaks   stand  as  they  did 
forty years   ago,   watching—not over the 
old red house, neither over the master and 
scholars who, many years ago were found 
almost daily beneath its   roof,—for   they 
all are gone, some to the  grave, some to 
other lands,—all   arc   gone out  from be- 
neath the protecting arms of these ancient 
oaks, and they now stand watching over— 
'■ Hallowed ffroand." T). C. II. 

SPRING   AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHEIMER 

Has just   returned from the  North, and   M now 

opening a large and carefully selected  stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

I 
vsry important consitlemtion with nil person", i« 

'0 know where to buy their supplies on the bes; 

terms.    Every purchase made,   even   if only   tf 
the extent of a >ingle 

should be made with an eye single to economy. 

It is the only way to succeed in this wcrlJ. Many, 

many, (hillings might be 

i 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 
Wave removed (o the MeCooncl buiMinu where 
'hey are consiintly i receipt of all the latest 
novelties, newest and   nosl fasi.ional.Ie styles oi 

if persons would only be at the   trouble  to  look 

out for the cheapest stores. 'I his fact 

The  "Derby Hat! 
The latest Novelty. 

n 

IS 

In addition to  Dry Goods, also a   full stock  of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 35c 

Old Java Coffee,  at 50c 

Crushed Sugar, at 30c 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18c 

Green Tea from 

Pepper, 
Spice, 

$1.50 to S3.00 

constantly verified, but mou generally never as- 

certained until it is too late. Hence, 

good rule for all to adopt is to examine Goods 

and compare prices before purchasing. By taking 

•i little pains in this respect the spare 

CONSISTING OF 

N5/ 

T 75 i 

will always be found  in your'pocket, and   the 
wonder will bo  how easily it  was 

Ginger, 
~Clo\ os. 

Nutmegs, 
Mustard, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

15i Curb.  Soda,  Matches, 

Raisins, by the pound, or in J, $ or whole boxes. 

&c      &e.      &e.      &c 

Pi.-YNTiNi. nv Tii;; M,>..:<.—7'/,,: ILjzle- 
hurst Miss. Copiahan elightens as thus 
upon this abstruse subject: 

"There are a great many who ridicule 
theidea of planting by tlie'moon ; but ex- 
perience is wiser than science, and many 
<>t'the most successful gardners observe 
rigidly the rule of planting according to 
the changes of moon. An old friend, 
in whose judgment we have faith, assures 
us that all vegetables of the vine kind, as 
beans, peas, potatoes, etc., bear more lux- 
uriently if planted in the first three or four 
days after full moon ; ami that corn plan- 
tea on the decline of the moon will make 
heavier ears than if planted at any other 
time. Let our gardners and planters re- 
member this, and make the experiment. 

He begs his friends and customer*, old and 

young, to call and examine his Goods. lie 

feels certain they will be pleased with his se- 

lection. [febl5-6m 

1U11VU t 

To save this dollar, we may say dollars, we ad- 

vise all to go to the new and popular store of 

May, Ityttenberg & Co., on West Market Street, 

nearly opposite the Metropolitan Hotel. Their 

stock embraces every thing in the market, and al 

prices remarkably low—lower (ban at any house. 

This is a, fact-    Don't forget the place, 

HAT, RYTTEHBERC; & CO:, 
West Market, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel. 

WE W   FIRM 
AMD 

JNTEW   GOODS! 

^0 s&A 4U 
of all puttern i and ci '. u -. 

Cloaks and Shawls, 
Ladies'  Dress  Goods for the 

Season, 
15LKACIIIXGS, 

FLAX AND LINEN GOODS, 

BLACK  AXI)  COLORED SILKS, 

VAILING an i VAILS, 

TOWELING, 

SILK HANDKERCH1E FS, 

LINEN    HANDKERCHIEFS,    FOR 
LADIES and GENTLEMEN, 

Business and Professional Cards, 
DF.taldwell. 

. ATTOUNF.Y  AT  LAW, 
Has removed his otiice t„ the Erst room,.n the left 
:».<; of the  s.-cond   floor,  of Ihc  Tale  r*im> 
!! J:"l-        :r,-iy 

s   .NoRTimor,   w.  n. HoaTiiaor,   w. A   cmuuaa 
.\ORTHROP & CCMlflSG, 

Commission Merchants 
AM)  PBOPXBTOB8  Of  Tin: 

Wilmington Steam Saw-and Pluliiiusj »Iili« 
WILMINGTON,  N.  C. 

Strict personal attention paid to the sale ol 
Cotton, Naval Stores, Corn,  &c.  Orders for Luni- 
■ ■: r solicited. 7s ..1.1 

JOHN A. SLOAW, 
O 1-"  H o I: TII  CAROll   J A, 

VTTII 

CIIAS.   T.    WORTHAM   &.    CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AKD 

General Commission Merchants 
fifteenth Slreet, Between Main and Cary, 

l'.ICIl.MOND, VA. 

J''-20 78-3m 

Business and Professional Cards, 

lates iSteelc, 
COMMISSION AND FORWARD- 

ING  MERCHANTS, 
Greensboro, \. 1 . 

CONSIGNMENTS SO j 
•JooJ« pr j 
wubU I f 
to be deposited wi:h us w\ 

ntswen, 
1!.   Liad 

Moan, 1.,   . Qreeiubi ro, , 

rer .<i  » 

|>l;u  -.sun 
J lianas l' 

Joim I 1 ! ' iid,  |l I   1 of 
re- 

T^    S. AJLBERT8OH, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At ebc Store of B   K. Slanlon,   Greccnsboro. K. 

U, where he  is   prepa.ed  to   repair Watches, 
Clocks and 'ewelry, in  the neatest   manner, ar..l 

• ' !•■ lei us   All work warranted as rep- 
rescnted. Also, a large and   btratifal stoek o! 

■y,    U'aichr-s,   Chains, ic., which will   r>e 
■•■". ! I  w for c.;h 73 -Cm 

GLOVES, 

LADIES'  HATS, 

RIBBONS,   CORSETS, 

HOOP   SKIRTS, SUSPENDERS, 

SPOOL   COTTON,   IRISH   LINEN, 

NE1 EW STORE 

IN    GRKENSBOBO! 
DR. J. Q. BEASLEY 

hav ng received and opened a beautiful   stock of 

JO, 

...^.?i  «^x.  ywn    "'.ii'niiiiu'   KV:fS,    COM 

Calicoes, Mualinn, Melainca, Alpacas, Fr 
linos, L'road Cloth,   Cassimeres,   Sattin 

For The Patriot. 
The Old Red School House. 

Aboul one mile from Alamance Church, 
mid situated in a grove of ancient,  wide- 
spreading . ance stood an old-fashioned 

school-honse    known   by   the   above 
In  plastering over the chinking, 

red clay was   used   and   the 

/"\©OI> BTEWS 

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES 
AND THE PITBIJC llEXEKAI.r.V. 

Ten    Thousand    Dollars    Worth 

TO 

ry 
BE   RUN 

Goods, 
OFF   AT   COST, 

AT 

rams ot manv winters  and   the   trusts of 
protracted 

b n::::::. summers gradually washed it from 
its proper place, thus giving to each login 
the whole house a dull red east—from 
this characteristic ii received the name of 
"Red School-House," and as time rolled 

n man) years had passed away, 
the adjective old «.•:.- prefixed. 

A large stone chimney with long slant- 
ing ihou'dcrs stood bravely upagamstthe 

th end of the building, while within its 
great jaws -aped open wide enough to re- 
ceive ai one time a load of wood, just as 
ii came from the wagon, untouched by the 
axe : and 1 1, cold winter days, when log 

I 1 !■ log 1 linked it up to "the arch, the 
tire I and r< ar< d  like a  little   cata- 
ract.  As was   the   fashion in   those   days 

tiudow   extended   the   whole 
length of tin house on the west side;  one 
along the north  end,   by   which the long 
writing desk was placed; and another on 
the e.i-t   si.il> to the   door.    What   was 
know 11 as an "< fffht-liffhi" window, of the 
smalli   ' sized panes, perched itself up in 
the south east c irner by the chimney, and 
looked down  upon the  teacher's desk   A 

!■lit battened shutter   of oak   closed the 
-way.  Many   a noble oak stood senti- 

around   this rode  old building ; 
anil many more, as noble as they, shaded, 
and linci   either   side   ofa broad avenue 
which  led  i   • 1  the school-house  to the 
play-ground—a great old sedge field some 
dista ce   off,  stretching   far  away to the 

h, along   the outer   edge of  which a 
ended it-- way.   To the north 

west, in view 1 fthe house and directly be- 
hind the   oak, stood   an old pine   woods, 
through which the  winter  blasts   moaned 
and sighed most   dolefully as they   swept 
by.  

This is a fiithliil picture   of an   ancient 
building, scarcely a   trace ol* which  now 

MAY, RYTTENBERG & CO'S.,' 
Opposite the Metropolitan Hold, 

Having deteimined 10 close out our entire 
etuck oi Dry Goods during the month of January 
and February. 

This ia no Humbug! 
Gall and.see for youraolves the great bargain* 

we arc selling. 

Substitute for Peruvian Guano at 
less than one half the cost! 

BAUG-H'S 
Raw   Bone   Super-Phosphate   of 

Lime. 
BAUG-H & SONS, 

.MANl-.ACTIKKKS    AND   J'BOPUIEroRS, 

Store No. 20 South Delaware Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

This valuable manure hns been before the ag- 
ncultural public, under one name for twelve 
yean past, and ita character for vigor of action 
ami permanence in effect i« wll established. 15e- 
lore the war, it wag imroduced in some extent 
in the .southern Slates, and was fojnd ;o be high 
ly adapted to e 

COTTON, 
Tobacco and ail Crops. 

In ita aeiion it is as quick as PcruvUn Guano 
while 11 uoe, not lrave the land in an exhau«ted 
suite, bat on (he other hand 
proves it. This hag been ful 
of trial 

See pa-n phi a   to be had   free of   the   Anal, 
named below. BAUGH & SOXS, 

Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia. 
SOLD   BY 

YATE3  & STEELE 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

74-3m 

will continue to receive an additional stock of the 
latest and most fashionable styles, coiuis ing of 

rent h Ale- 
inetlE. Do- 

resiics. Beach and Brown, Ladies' and kisses 
(Tats and Shoes, fine Velvet Bonnes, L'ress 
Triminea, Cloaks and Shawls, all ot the best 
siylo, Hoop.Skins Balmorals, Ribbons. Corsets, 
Ladies* Bells, Hair-Nets, &c., R^ady ma''c 
Clothing a l-.rgc stock of Boys and Men's Hans, 
Boois and Shoes, Sugar, Coffee, Ginger, Pepper, 
Spice, lau'igo, Madder and Copperas, Hardware, 
Crockery, Cups »nd Saucer's, Plates, Dishes, 
Class Tunjoieis, &c. 

All rnicies usually kept in retail stores. 
Wholesale or retail at very small protits on ori- 
gina! cost. The citiseni of Greensboro and the 
surrounding country ara respectfully invited to 
call and examine the above goo.is before -hey 
purchase. Country produce taken in exchange 
lor fioods One <!o< r above McAUon's large 
Bri< k Boiiding on Maine slnet. 79-3m 

est 4(rcen Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. O. 

TOTJEGEE & KV11N, 

(Successors to Weatbrook  /t Mendenhall.) 
    ■†   

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the best varieties well crown  and  thrifty for 
sa!= by TOUKGF.E & KHUN. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for sale by 

l'OURGEE & KUIIX. 

8,000 Pear Trees 
op. pear or quince stock, as desired, for sale by 

TOURGEE & KUHX. 

permanently   im- 
ly proven  by years 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a tpiended stock for sale cheap by 

•      TOUBGBE & KUFI.V. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the Ions. Isabella and oilier new werie- 
ues as well as all the  old favorites  for sale by 

TOURGEE &  KUHX. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
including   the   « Agriculturist'   ••Russell"   and' 
other new seedlings, for sale by 

TOURGEE   &KUHN. 

5,000     Evergreens,      Flowering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for sale cheap by TOURGEE & KUHX- 

The undersigned take this method of inform- 
ing their friends an 1 the public generally, thai 
they have formed a copartner-hip under t!:e firm 
and style of YATES & STEELE, for the purpose 
of Merchandising and trading generally, we so- 
licit a liberal share of patronag.-, flattering our- 
selves that you can make it to your advantage 10 
deal with us. 

Our   Terms   are    4°a*li,   or   Ciuud 
C'ouufry Produce. 

We prefer   others  litan   ourselves   to   m.-.kc a 
show and noi'o over our goods, and will therefore 
simply givean cuiiice uf our s'oci;, an it embra- 
ces a general assortment 'and •.-.•■ cannot mention^ 
hill.  We have received ia j-jir: : 

Broad Cloths, Caeuneres, Satinctts, Rea- 
dy Made Clothing, Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, a large assortment of Ladies' 

Dress Goods—both Woollen and Cotton, 
Silks, Black and Colored, Flannels, Bal- 

moral Skirts, Hoop do., Muslins, Cam- 

brics, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Collars, & 
Cuffs, Corsetts, Linen ami paper Collars, 
Cloth for Cloaks, Hats,   Umbrellas, 

A  iAKe   Assortment   Boots   and 
Shoes, some very Fine. 

Buggy   Trimmings, a   good assortment 
of Hardware and Cutlery, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soda, Alum, Indigo, Madder, Logwood, 
Pepper, Alspios, Candles, Blnestone,Cop- 
peras, Clocks, Whips, Sifters, Books 
(Memorandum tfce.,) Writing Paper, Va- 
lises, Soaps, Perfumery, Shot, Percussion 
Caps, Glass, Putty, Nails, Sail, Cock 
Stoves, Pots, Ovens, «fce. 
t'au and examine before pnrckas- 

CASSIMERES   AND    SATTI.NETTS, 

SUSPENDERS, LADIES' BELTS, 

NEEDLES,   PINS, 

PARASOLS, 

COMBS, 

*. A. WILL4KO, 

Wholesale Dealer in Ordeeries and Gen- 
1 ral Mi re I, -//<- Use, 

< onuulnhlou uud   VsmnUll   -TIertliar:l. 
No. Jo North Water Street, 

V-ll.MINUTOX,  K. C. 
i*"'a ' 77.0m_ 
Ibave in Stoic.and lor Sale-. 

Hour, 
Coffee, 

Sugar, 
Cheese, 

Soda, 
Powder, 

. Slot, 
■ nd R .- lit, Hatches, and a g-neral assortment 
of goods. 1 wiil ^ive Btriol persona! attention to 
any bu.iuti intrusted to me. 

A.  A. WILLAKD. 
'■'to Wiltathgton. N. 0. 
EDWARD i. nALE, Jr., 

ol FayetieviRe, H. C, 
WITH 

l£i>r:;i!i.'. Dunklc, Johuhtou A- Co., 
;>70 BROADWAY,  N. Y., 

Wholesale Dealers  la Hats, Caps,   Straw Q 
Furs, Parso.'s, 8tc. 
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LADIES'SHOES AND GAITERS, 
SEWING   SILK, 
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Very Respectfully, 
O. (;. YATES, 
S. STEELE. 

2^?"* Mr. Jamos Rnuhin, will be pleased 
to see his Mends :it £ 1»I.—. house. 

deel 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, &c, 
of all varieties  in 
for sale  by 

deel 

quantities  to  suit purchasers 
TOURGEE  & KUHN. 

72-tf 

/'1outo 
Vy The n 

ord Female College. 

Danville Fenuue College. 
The next session ol  this College will  open 

on trie Nth dayof Febiuary, ludfi,   and close on 
UM last day 01 JULO. • 

TSr.VS  FOB  IU   SKsSlOS  II V.   S.  ClEBKSCr—r.vv- 
A3LE is ADVANCE. 

Board, including washinjlj, fuel and lights, $120 00 
Jn|t»»n«">Prtmary English, 26 00 
Tutt on m Higher English, 3S 00 
MUM,-, w,ih UM of I, Btrnment, 3.3 rjo 
languages, each, ,.,,.,, 
Incidentals, f -' ; 
L'seof Piano fur I'raetics, 5 u(i 

w- 0. VADEN, A. JL, 
'°—m  President. 

"police.—A|)|,lica'inn will be ma.le to iho 
J.1 Legislature of North Carolina to um*u,l ihe' 
act of Tncorporaiiou of the Greensboro JVtr.ale 
College. 8c ..„ 

ext teanea will commence onihcCth 
>ani«ry,   1866. Mia*  Rugglea, an eiprrionccH 
eacher, formerly of Knoxville. r.-n: bearded 10 

the faculty. The Institution will be   more than 
ever worthy the patronage ot the country 

The expenses of tuition and board will bo from 
$105 to #115 j er te'sion of 20 week*. 

J- AI.  M. CALDWELL, 
78"tf Staifsvillg. N  C. 

pOTTOX 1ARVS 

.r ,      . , . and SHEETINGS 
raiten in exchange fur Goods, bv 

 J^i^gritRs & co. 
stolen.—!From the suhscr.b* r one mile from 
»r, ni^" '>',ark^' on lr'° Uth '"s:ant, a light roan 
MARK with while spots all ovev her budy, white 
Wnd feet, star ID the forebca,!, saddle mark on the 
back, some 11 years old. Any information thank* 
• ul.y received and a reasonar |« reward for her, 
and the apprehension of the t hief. Address me at 
coat re, U milord county. N 0 

34-3t ALPUF rj8 C0LTRANE. 

THE BEST, HOST BXPEDITIOtTS 
AND 

Most   C?C3I3C!LjCc>3^t;£t'ioXo 

KOTTTIE 
From Cliarlotte 

TO Tmc 

jLSTojrtlienji Cities, 
VIA 

North. Carolina Railroad, 
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, 
Petersburg & V/eldon Railroad 

AND   THJCIB 

VARIOUS CONNECTIONS. 
Passengers by this line will leave Charlotte at 

3 o'clock p. 111., arrive at Raleigh 4.80 11. 111. 
Leave Raleigh 6 o'clock u. m., arrive at Gaston 
12 a. m. Leave Gaston 1 p. n:., arrive at Peters- 
burg 6.80p. in., and leave that night for Rich- 
-mondand tli.' North, or stay in Petersburg, get 
a good night's rest nnd take the cars for City 
Point, connecting with the James River stea- 
mers for northern points. 

Passengers for western or ssuthern points will 
leave Petersburg :it 5.30o'c-lotk a. m., arrive :>: 
dairton 1 u. m. Leave Gaston II a. m., arrive at 
Raleigh " p. m. Leave Raleigh at 7.10 p. m. and 
ti a. in. 

Passengers are respectfuHt/ requested to get 
tickets before entering the cars. 

No trains on the Petersburg Rail Road on 
Sundays. J   WILKES, 

Eng. and Bdn't N. ('. R. R. 
A. JOHNSON, 

Bap'l Raleigh £ Gaston R. P.. 
R.  -M. DLNI.or. 

■^_58-tf        fiup't Petershurj » Wi-hi.-n H. 1».     ' 

I T and  Atsonty.—The u detsigneJ, aaen' 
I A for the county oi Qoilfordj und-r the  Land 

i   Agency of Meaars Battle, Ileci ^ Co.,   Raleifb, 
■†N. C, ie»pectfully urges upon tli* citizei s of ihis 

•county to avail themselves ot this safe ami spoe.lv 
medium of selling, leasing and fen ting real estate. 
For particulars see the undersigned  at his   office 
opposite the Court House, one door atove   J. & 
R. Lind6.iy's old store.   J. A. GILMER, Jr. 

jaal--6w Agent. 

TOOTH-BRL1      ES, 

FANC1   Ti  [LET SOAPS, 

FRENCH    FLOWEE   . 

Ready-made Clothine: 
' '■!  end      -  varicl;   : 

AXI),    IX     FACT, .1.IX1; 
DSUALLY  FOl ;■. I - I . .    /: . 5T- 

CLASa DRY GOODS    roRp:. 

The Ladies arc- specially in- 

vited to c ..; and examine our 

Goods and Pri< 

ESTABLISHED   i, ■ 
:s\ MACKENZIE 4 SCI^S, 

222     Baltimi ro   Strei t,     ni Charles, 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, 
I ? i: : \ 

Coach,  \\"; ■† n and Saddler}' Hard' 
su ti  Harness Material . 

Felloes, Spokes, Hubs, Bo^   . SI ill . 
Axles, Springs, Knaraeled and 

i'nti-iit   Canvas, 
iMELED   DASH   AND  COLL7 11 

LEATIII i:. 
Coach Varnish, Japan and i ■ ††† ■ Vor- 

niah, [ieuzuiue, Harm   - Oil Blacking, 
Axle (■:■ sase, Carriage   ISolti, 

Bai  :    Oil _t loth,   i 
Terrets, Hooks, Bits, Ornaments, llamt , 

Lave,  Fringes,   tt«., 
LOW   FOR   CASH. 

•' 

i 

.1 of 

■ . 

■ 

:    . ■ † †. 

: 

COl !;', 

: 

. . ■ 

or i; ■ 

L> EHOTAL. i 

G0""' 
SIL^ ,:;; 

:   :■ ■. :   K   BILLS, 

Bought and Bold bv 
R.   P. f PIERS & CO. 

V ACAKTLOTS FOK SALE.—1 would 
sell, on reasmiahl-! i.,--'.r 

abto vacanl tuts, su family res- 
idences upon, «il tree     Ihe 
location of    . :u   ;; ', rj   n t:i<.:. 
quiet pan of to «i, ■,-   ni i ;< w r<\ m • e 
main business part   >i  town.    Terms, cs h. 1". r 
lurt'er iiiforirutiicn   cill on 

79-if M. 8 SHERWOOD 

Otalc oTXorttt : .a, 
O Qniltor      mnty, C    rt of E inity 

r II.. Li 
•- 

Bardett Y. Claik, Elwood Mai    a   i I Jehu  SI. 
• 

II ii; peariug to ...; .   ff : ^ii 
filed in my office, tli I fenda       I •   „  M. | 
Parsun - n -;■:. ,beyond I : ;L(. . 
it :s tin refore   ord :..    i .-. 
rr::: !c lor six «rei y ... .. 
BOBO PATBIOT ■ ! i   .:. 
the ti!;-..-   . ibis 1 ...;.,. ppcara 
nt Ibe next O.i .    ., 
C« naty   of Guil rt-bou      . •   i ... 
town in On  ;. ■■ ;  . lay afie 
1th Monday tf Man   ...   D,   !,-■ 
answer or   d. mm  . | .   [|   De 

taken pro e n et :    x\ irte ia U iiini 
'    I    i 00 •-.;.:.!.. c  M. E. 

February 13tb, lfX s- >; w 

■ 

tnrnii 
•     ■-. i   . sify as wel 

. . ■ ;. 

■ ■ ■ past.   And 
;        •■• '• .    • I 

■† '•    :"  '• ■ '.-.     ;■ re and 
I       Bank of Capo Fea 

you wi \.    ;.   . 

i 

ill bo 

FAlTli Fi   r.   IVOftK, 
f ; atri 

1]^or Rent.—A neat  Dwelling  House wi-h 
tour rconis on North Elm s:reet. Aieo ihrce 

oiBceson Court ilousa square. 
ts2-lw W.C.POBliiK. 

i 

Q lick Salcc and oa small Pre 

fur such quality of Tin \V. 
Vs any 

ran i ■: 

'    'c.c.', 
•-. DI9fO!VD   & CO. 

WBOLBSALI 

3300J£.   Sollci-s, 
3] ATIOXKItS, 

And Blank  Book   NdCanuli    - 
tureri 

In ; ortcrs   an .      ..    fael m ..i ■ 
V ill aid Window Fcjitrs.  Pine Cuilti). 

No. VI S nith  )■• urth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

W. ii. BOXER vS. * O. 
MUSIC   PUBLISH] RS 

AS n 
■      ;. 

American   and    Foreign   IVIi; 
BtrlBga and HaaleaJ Inatramenta, 

No. 1102 Chi 
P11ILADELPHIA, PA. 

nl3 78 
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. ■ ■■• i  
aaanaii D-.-.: 

DEROSfsETT ii. < O.. 
merly DeE< net and Brown.) 

aaraauanaii 1.*-3'J. 

Cienepal  Commission Mer- 
t'hamtjt( 

So. <J .North Water Street, (i«p Siairs,) 
WILMINGTON, N. t ., 

Will give personal   attention to   the   purchase 
a:id saie of produce of every daaaription, and  to 
reeeiving and forwarding goods. bl-3ra 
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It 
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Grooi ra    an 1   ( 
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Gioc.' 
[|    D. 

Orindstonc i, &o. 

COl BM IN M OB 'HAM, 
SAMUEL WOBTHAM. 7*-flB 
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STATE    ITEMS. 

Civn. AND MU.ITAUY.—We regret t<> 
note.a Blight conflict betwec ur civil au- 
thorities and two or three of tin- soldiers 

quartered here, yesterday. No injury t<> 
any. Soldiers sentenced to Guard House. 
Whisky, the cause. 

The officer commanding the detachment 
of soldiers is temporarily absent.— ffolds- 
boro Nines. 

DISTRESSING SCICIDF.—We learn that 
Miss Martha Teague, an estimable young 
lady residing in the vicinity of Abbott's 
Creek, in this county, committed suicide 

one day last week by banging herself to 
the limb of a pine tree in the woods near 
!..:• li >m '.      It  is stated that    the   act   was 
i-oinmitted while in a morbid state of mind. 

superinduced by disappointed affections. 
Before starting to the woods, she penned 
:i brief note to her parents, in which she 
informed them of her design, and where 
they would find her body. This note was 
found shortly afterwards,   an-!   upon   her 

rots and friends repairing  to the  spot 
^nated, they discovered her suspen- 

ded a- stated above, hut with life not quite 
extinct. She was immediately cut down, 
a:   I every exertion  made   to   restore her. 

but without avail.— Winston Sentinel. 

CHATHAM RAILROAD.—The animal meet- 
ing of the Stockholders of the Chatham 

Road Company was held,pu'suant to 
noti c, a! the office of the Raleigh & Gas- 
ton Rail Roati, in Raleigh, on Thursday, 
the 1st of March. 

Maj. H. W. Husted was called to the 
chair, and Maj. \V. W. Vass appointed 

Secretary.   A   committee   consisting   of 
■Thos.J. Webb and Geo. W. Mordecai 

as appointed to verify proxies, and as- 
certain the amount of stock represented; 
who i ubsequently reported that a quorum 
of the siock was not represented. Where 
upon, on motion of Geo. W. Mordecai, 
Esq., the meeting adjourned to the third 
Thursday in .Inly rext.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

FIRE.—Just as we were going to press 
the alarm of fire was given, and on repair- 
ing to the sjiot we found it to emanate 
from the residence of Mrs. Jane Orr, on 
Tryon street, by the Wilmington, Char- 

lotte and Rutherford  Railroad.    The Are i army, and at one time   was   stationed 
mated     in   the   smoke  house,   (from ! Nashville, Tennessee, and   there became 

smoking meat,) burning both it   and  the   intimately acquainted with Andrew John 
dwelling.    Mrs. Orr saved   most   of   her 
furniture ai.d wearing apparel, but we r,re 
sorry to learn lost heavily in the necessaries 
of lite. — Charlotte Guardian. 

\-\>. Johnson's policy alone can practi- 
e.ii'y restore the I'nion. It lias already 
i rushed the heresy of secession at the 
South, and it.'done has secured a constitu- 
tional majority for the abolition of slavery, 

if the heresy of secession is crushed at the 
south, and emancipation secured, the crown- 
ing glory rests upon the head of Andrew 
Johjison. Slavery anil secession—our on- 
ly discordant elements—being thus extir- 
oat-d, the Johnsoian policy will go on 
conquering and to conquer, not by the 

-word, but by wisdom and magnanimity. 
If will subdue at the South passions and 
prejudices ; it will touch their hearts and 
conquer their affections. 

We shall hear no more of exceptional 
and individual acts of insubordination, for 
we shall have a Union of interests and 
affection ; a I'nion of States with States, 
and not with conquered provinces. We 
shall have the Union and representation of 
.ill the States, as ordained by the Constitu- 
tion. We shall have a cordial, fraternal, 
and ever-expanding, and onnipotent, an 
indissolvable and perpetual I'nion. Men 
of the South, from Virginia to Texas, 
close up the ranks, and fight harder to get 
into the I'nion than you ever did to get 
out of it. You fought us under the seces- 
sion flag with unsurpassed courage to get 
out of the I'nion. Come, now, our er- 
ring, but    still   much   loved   bretherin   of 
the South, and re-assemble with us again 
at the political family altar at Washington. 
Come with loyal hearts under the flag of 
our sires and to the music of the Union, 
and we will give you a cordial welcome. 
Come, and the recording angel will blot 
out, in conciliating tears, the momories of 

human follies and frailties. The people on 
whom Johnson has always relied are with 
him, and will welcome back all loyal union- 
ists to seats in both Houses of Congess. 

R. J. WALKER. 

Ax INTERESTING SCEXEAT ▲ METHODIST 

CiiCRcn.—Changing the subject from rev- 
olutions to religious affairs, I have an in- 
teresting occurrence at what is called the 
Foundry Methodist Church in this city, 
some two weeks since, which is worthy of 
recording. The pastor of the church, 
Rev Mr. Moody, was connected with the 

and at one time 

son  when   he   was  military Governor.— 
Some two or three weeks since Mr. John 
soii went to the   Foundry   church,   on  a 
Sabbath   morning   to    hear    Mr.   Moody 

preach.   Alter the sermon was concluded 
the reverend  gentleman  ordered   all   the 

i doors closed, placed sentinels at each  en- 
Bureau at   Fayettenlle   North   Carolina,   trancCi and jjj^, them not  tQ ^ 

writes to a friend   in   \\ ashington city a , person pass out until he gave permission. 

:•■:■ opposing   the   continuance1 Ha\ ingarranged this part of theprogramme 

ASHAMED OF ms POSITION.—Major II. 

C.   Lawrence,   agent    of the   Freedmen's 

of his bureau, against which he arrays a 

list of powerful objections. His letter 

closes thns: 
'• 1 felt ashamed of myself as an Ameri- 

. in, and for my Government, when, a few 
•lays ago, Judge Buxton, of the Supreme 
«'ourt of this State, called at mj olliec to 

enquire as to the extent of the jurisdic- 
lie would permitted to exercise in a 

term he was about to hold.'" 

Major Lawrence is plainly a friend to 

free government. Here is another hard 

hi!,    lie says: 

'■ If a Sta>. should establish such  a  ju- 
ilsystem,   I think  the  Federal   Gov- 

i : tim M might 

te turned to the congregation and inform- 
ed them that the repairing and fitting up 
of that place of worship had cost the 

church ten thousand dollars, and that the 
congregation had to pay or subscribe that 
amount before they could leave the build- 

ing. The plate was passed, and a large 
amount received; but this was a moderate 

sum compared with the whole amount.— 
The reverend gentlemen then made anoth- 
er a;>peal to them, announcing in the stvle 
of Beecher that they need not think that 

they wore going to get off that easy—the 
amount had to be made up. Paper and 
pencil were then passed around for those 
[•resent to subscribe, the pastor all the 

I time continning  his  appeals.     As thes 

Z^lyoft^S^GOXCmmen^   ^^i^'-l^theLmesand'tlJamount 
,.'     ' ■-, . subscribed,     these varied m amounts from 
No language could better describe   the   filly up to fifteen   hundred   dollars. 

upatibility of such a bureau with our 

form of ( IOA eminent. 

::: PROM    llo.v.    RoBERT  J.   W.U.- 

KBR.—At the great   conservative meeting 

MI   Newton,   last  Thursday evening, 

lie-   following letter  was   read  from  the 

Hon. R. J. Walker, one <.»' the most inrlu- 

me?i during the war: 

1 iiii.Ai;!:i.iuii.\. Feb  22, 1886. 

ox DRAPER, Esq. .'—Detained from 
I'nion meeting by circumstances 

beyond my control, I must*address ittele- 
and not as I did after the fall 

of Sumter. President Johnson's veto 
opens the new campaign   in   favor  of the 
1 nion.   It ;in-esis the overthrow of the 

ates and thy concentration of all   power 
i-i one consolidated military despotism.  
It prevents the expulsion of eleven States 
from the I'nion, and the erection of eleven 
[relands within i;-- limits, to be controlled 
and 

Bat 
w en this was concluded there was still 
quite a sum lacking. .Another appeal was 
made, which seemed to prove resistless.— 
The plate was again passed around, and 
as it came to President Johnson he took a 
large roll of bills out of his pocket, and 
without opening or looking at the amount, 
placed it upon the plate. As it was re- 
turned to the pulpit the pastor announced 
that he Mould inform them how much the 

Letter from General Early. 
CITY OK^IEXKO, Feb. 5, 1866. 

7b (he Editor of the New York News : 

I have just seen the letter of Major- 
General Sheridan, of the United States 
army, to The New Orleans Crescent, dated 
the 8th of January, I860', which was for- 
warded by a friend from Havana. 

I shall not bandy epithets with General 

Sheridan, and nothing but the fact that he 
is an officer of the United States army, in 
high command, induces me to notice his 

letter. His status as a gentleman can be 
easily determined by a glance at that letter 
when it is recollected that I am an exile in 
a foreign land, and that if I were to set my 
foot within the limits over which his com- 
mand extends, I would, n all probability, 
be immediately arrested and consigned to 
a military prison, My experience with 
him in the Valley campaign had already 
satisfied me that, as a military commander, 
he was a mere pretender. His statements 
of my losses in the Valley are simplv pre- 
posterous. The man who reported that 
he defeated Hampton's cavalry at Trevili- 
an's Depot on the llth of June, 1864, and 
that his farther progress was arrested by 

an infantry force near Gordonsville, " too 
strongly entrenched to successfully as- 

sault,'' when there was not an infantry 
soldier in arms nearer that place than with 
General Lee's army at Cold Harbor—who 

subsequently reported that he drove my 
command through the gaps, of the Blue 
Ridge, after the battles of Winchester 
and Fisher's Hill—that he captured forty- 
eight pieces of artillery from me at Cedar 
creek, and that pursuit was made to 
Mount Jackson, is very capable of making 

or having made any statements to suit his 
purpose, lie has a fictitious reputation to 
sustain, and his letter affords a criterion of 
the means by which it was gained.   * 

My officers know the correctness of mv 
statements of our strength in the Valley, 
and it will be news, indeed, to them to 
hear that 18,000 prisoners were captured 
from my command, and that I lost, in 
killed and wounded, over 13,831 men, be- 
tween the 4th of August, 1864, and the 
1 st of March, 1865. It wiil equally aston- 
ish all my artillery and ordnance officers to 

learn that Ittl pieces of artillery were cap- 
tured from me between the _'9th of Au- 
gust, 1864, and the 1st of January, 1865, 
especially when it is recollected that Gen- 
eral Sheridan's telegraphic reports, made 
after each capture, claimed only seventy- 
seven pieces captured during the time 
specified, to wit : 

At Winchester the 19th of September, 18H4.    ,"i 
At Fisher's Hill, the 28d       "       •'       "     n 
At the cavalry light below ?:dinlmre. the Olli of 

October, 1804. '   j, 
At Ce<lnr Creek, the 10th of Octoher. 1804.      -18 
At Cedurville. in the cavalry fight between Pow- 

ell and McCausland, Nov. 12,1864. i> 

Ag^re^ato 77 

Of those claimed as captured at Cedar 
creek, the greater part consisted of guns 
which had been abandoned on the geld by 
bis own troops, while my real loss was 

twenty-three pieces, making fifty-two 
guns captured in the time specified, if all 
the other claims were correct. The im- 
partial reader will not fail to notice the 
number of guns marked " I*. S," in the 
list given by General Sheridan, and the 
very few marked " C. S." 

His command may have captured 1,400 
prisoners at the time of the affair at 
Waynesboro', as, at that time, there were 
at Stanton and elsewhere in the Valley, a 
large number of recently exchanged priso- 
ners, on leave of absence from' General 
Lee's army, who could not get transporta- 
tion back, as the few railroad trains we 
hail were engaged in removing stores. 

If my estimate of General Sheridan's 
strength was incorrect, he had tne means 
of giving it with accuracy from his re- 
turns, and, as the official "returns ofmy 
command were captured at Waynesboro' 
by his troops, lie ought to have the means 
of ascertaining my strength at each one of 
these battles, without resorting to a du- 
bious certificate from memory by his Pro- 

New Advertisements. What   Mr. Davis   Says,  and How He 
Looks. 

'the Fortress Monroe   correspondent of i     To    PHYSI. I.VNS — We     would-most    r. 

The N. Y. Herald writes  the  following   spectiully call   the  attention   of Physicians 

letter about Mr. Davis, under  date of the ' <leal<"rs in medicines, and others to our facilities 

27th ultimo.    We give it   for   what it is 

worth: 

" I see the   Government naval   steamer 

Coneuuiugh, on the anniversary of Wash- 
ington's birthday, fired a gun " for all the 
States, North and South," remarked Jeff. 

Davis afterwards to the officer of the day. 
" It is strange the administration" he con- 
tinued, "did not issue an order  to ignore 
the States of the Confederacy." Thesetwo 
remarks of the quondam   august  ruler of 
the Confederacy, though of no special im- 
|>ortance, show this  much at  least,   that 
his once busy brain is still keenly alert to 

note passing events  and   make "his   com- 
ments upon them.    In his   further  obser- 
vations I   understand  he  gave   credit to 
President Johnson   for his   recognition of 
the late  rebellious Suites,   of whom, from 
first to last, he has always spoken in terms 
of highest  praise.    I am   informed that 
since he has been most plainly outspoken 
in commendation of the  President's  veto 
of the Freedmen's Bureau  bill.    Quoting 
these remarks of Jeff. Davis,   reminds me 

to say that the order  issued   some  time 
since forbidding officers in attendance up- 
on him to speak to him or  him  to them, 
has been rescinded. Few men can be more 
pleasantly g:> vu'o.is than Mr. Davis when 
he is in the mood for it, and this  renewal 
of a privilege and enjoyment of which   he 
was only temporarily, and as many think 
very stupidly, debarred, is greatly relished 

by him as well   as by   the officers   of the 
fort, who never fail to find in his  conver- 
sation a most substantial  feast of   reason. 
It is noted, however, of late, that he makes 

no reference to his trial.    He talks of poli- 
tics, of the war,   and    rumors of   war be- 
yond the sea, of affairs in South America, 

of new   books and   new   inventions, and 
gives racy sketchings of  his old Congres- 
sional days, interpersed with rich and rare- 
reminiscences of the men and measures of 
those days.    He   runs   over, in   fact, the 
whole catalogue of conversational topics, 
and neither exhausts the subjects nor him- 
self. I have stated that he taiks only when 
m the mood.    At three only monosyllables 
can be extracted  from   him.    His  spirits 
and vivafity are gone.    A  mantle -. of im- 
penetrable gloom seems to overhang him. 
Ho one essays to prolong those   monosyl- 
lables into sentences, to rouse   those spir- 
its, to lift that overshadowing vestment of 
sorrowing despair.    Why   so   gloom he 
never tells, whether concerns   spiritual or 

for Ailing orders, wholesale and retail. Dealers 

in medicines nnddrugs, and Physicians will find 
it to their interest to examine our stock. We 
have only the purest and freshest medicine*, se- 

lected with the utmost care, by one of the firm 
in person. We buy from first hands and direct 
importers. The purity of our drugs may be im- 

plicitly relied on. 

To these desiring to purchase Drugs and med- 
icines at wholesale, we are prepared to offer the 

best inducement1-. Our prices arc low—lower 
than small purchasers can possib.'y expect to 
procure at from the Northern cities, while everv 
article we sell is wrrranted. 

We dont offer the cheapeit quality of medi- 
cine.-, having in our own practice, too often seen 

the bad results of such drugs ; which bad results 
you and all experienced physicians must have 
witnessed and deplored, when no remedy was at 
hand. These evils in our honorable profession, 
we are to the extent of our trade and influence, 
determined  to remove. 

We pay cash for our goods, and must sell for 
cash. This is to your interest as well as our 
own. By such a system we will be enabled to sell 

at a lower per cent than Drugs have ever before 
been sold in the Southern market. 

Give us n trial. We ask and solicit your cus. 
torn, feeling ns.-ured that it will be to your ad- 
vantage to deal with us. 

A. C. CALDWELL, 

R. W. GLENN. 

JEW   OKI 4;   STORE. N" 
CALDWELL   &   GLENN 

nab* ,h«"g ' Med,eln™  *na  Chemical.  at! of 

Ciin.Mcrcb.„iB   .nd    others   wiil  meet    with 

cash *•       CM lno,Je'alo- Terms 

Medical Practice. 

+ 
lurniMi 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Lift*, Fire and  Marine in  1 

GREENSIIORO, N. C. 
ALIO 

Gold and Silnr Coin, Bank Bills, State 
Bonde, &i<-., bought a.;(Isoldo» Coni- 

miatton u.nl othenrise. 

Fire Insurance. 
w  _.„ .^o^ctiiuujr miorm me pa 
■ ■SStf" ,n ,h,0, .I'^.ice of Medic.ne,  and 
ft 1 r "D7 C"" ln town or "ouniry. 
8t-Gm CALDWELL  &  GLF.W 

th.TwnW.°»d V"° r"Pec,fal,y inform .he public  The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 
_ ",-™ arf.yet ,n ,ho .i"-»ctice of Medicine, and Company. 

T.iis Company ha* been in operation about 
tw*lT« years, and from practical experimv— 
itainly in our own State, has fixed (be rale, of 
insurance a. low as will pay (he probable losses 
of the Company. Its capital consists in reliable 
aesetts more than encurh to psy in liftbilltlta, 
and also about $75,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with iha currei t cash pieuriums, 
are a sjftcifnt guaranty that any los.es tusiaint-d 
ry the Company will be properly'piid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. I 

This i» a Joint Slock Company. Its prrir.iums 
are paid in cash, and no notes are girrn 1 1 h.s 
a capital of $l,nt)0,000.»0, and a surplus '-."over 

To the Merchants of Virginia, North Car- 
olina and Tennessee. 

rphe under»I|nicd   have   now   in 
X  *«or.-, and are conHtaally leceiTin* a lull and 

complete assortment of 

White   Goods,   Linens,   Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions. 
Our goods are bought uitb s, coiul reference to 

the wants ol U« V.rginia, North Carolina and 
Tennessee trade. And we flatter onrseltea that 
our superior inducements will enable us to sell 
them as low as they can bs bought anywhere. 

He confidently inrite tl.o attention of Mer- 
chants to our stock folio, assure.l of our ability 
to pl?»ic all uhj favor us with a call. 

BURRESS. TOWERS & YANCLY, 
»M Main Street, (up Star's,) 

84"3m Richmond   Va. 

DAN   CASTELLO'S 
CJREVT SHOW! 

m. 
the 

temporal or State move and sway hi 
His physical health is good, and in t... 
past few days of balmy air and bright sun- 
shine has shown marked improvement.— 
Meantime the search of vessels comino- 
here is still kept up on the look out for 
possible parties coming for his rescue. 

THI8 COMPLETE 

CORPS OFJIl.TISTS 
Will have the honor of appearing before the pub- 

lic of 

GREEXSBORO 
on Saturday March 17th, for one day only. Doors 
open 2 P. M., and 6J A. M. 

This Troupe will be headed by the greatest 

GLOW N, 
JESTER, HI MORIST, 

ORATOR AND PERFORMER, 
On the American Continent. 

Castello'a inimini'ableperforming Russian Horse 

Wm. II. PAKRISII  &. to., 

Wholesale Grocers, Auctioneers and Com- 
mission Merchants, 

17th Street, between  Miin and Cury 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Offer to the trade a large and well selected stock 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Liquors, &c 

Consignments of Produce respectfully aolicited. 
UWMUOBB : 

Item, BrenizerKellogg.* Co., Gn>e„»boro. N. 
>u.; U. B. McAdoo. Greensboro ; Sprague & Br.. 
Salisbury; Geo. W. Swepaon, I'reaid, nt Raleigh 
National Bank. 6 

1 'resident had given.     But   Mr.   Johnson    vost Marshal   General,  or a  certificate   of 

and oppre -t-d by military power.    It pre- 

vents the quartering of a large standing 
army and hosts <•! officials  in  the  South" 

an enormous increase of our debt, to 
iillowi d surely  by oe lonoweu surely oy oppressing taxa- 

tion, or dishonoring and disgraceful repu- 
diation. It prevents the "defeat of the 
plans 01 the Secretary of the Treasury for 
the lundiii" and reduction of the public 
debt, and a safe and gradual return to 
specie payments. Repudiation is disgrace 
and  ruiiij   and   the probable   extinction 
"f republican institutions throughout the 
world. 

'i his result, or large standingarmies and 

oppressive taxation, caused by the policy of 
the President's opponent-;, would produce 
an earthquake convulsion. It would quad- 
ruple the excise and   income  tax;   blight 
every field;   becalm every   veeel;   break 
ever}  bank, railroad, and ruin everv facto- 
ry in the country.    I; dissolves the Union, 
destroys the Constitution, and erects a m5l- 
itary despotism upon its ruins.    It   would 

postpone, perhaps indefinitely, the transfer 
<>t the command of the commerce and ex- 
changes  of   the  world from   Europe  to 
America.    European despots would exult, 
while the friends of freedmen   in the   old 
world, and especially in Ireland and   Ger- 
many, would weep tears of blood.    John- 

ug in the footsteps of Jackson 
and Lincoln, and teaching their sentiment 
The Union shall be preserved.    The pro- 

government of eleven States as con- 
red provinces, enforcing taxation with- 

out 1   pres< 1,ration,  would permanently al- 
liennte the   South    from   the   North.    It 
might drive them to madness and despair, 
and renew the civil war when   our  credit 

• were exhausted.    We have 
at d, through a great constitution- 
dment, carried only by Johnson's 

policy, four millions of negroes. 

Let is no! attempt to enslave eight mil- 
1 rring white brethren  <>f the 

Si   itb.    They will all  welcome death   be- 
fore such a state as this.    I   have   fought 
all my life against secession and disunion 

i Congress   has no constitu- 
tional power to  dissolve the   I'nion; and 

am eleven States to territorial pu- 
e is a disolutionof the Union.    I can- 

interrupted him and protested against any 
sn :li announcement in any form, and Mr. 
Moody yielded to this request. But ru- 
mor, of course, is busy with its stories as 
to the precise sum. It appears to be a 
well settled fact that it was not less than a 
thousand dollars, while many declare that 
it was fifteen hundred. 

This last effort was successful in rais- 
ing the required sum. Mr. Moody then 
turned to the congregation' and informed 
them, now that they nearly removed the 
debt from the church, they had to give an- 
other thousand dollars to make the Presi- 

dent of the United States an honorary 
member of that church.    "When thev had 
accomplished that they might go home.  
Another subscription was taken up and the 
amount raised. There were several mem- 
bers >,( Congress present, all of whom 
gave liberally for this proposition, varying 

from twenty-five to one hundred dollars 
each. The President was then declared 
an honorary member of the church, and 
the congregation dismissed, having been 
detained therefrom eleven in the forenoon 
to two in the afternoon under this excite- 
ment and pressure. As this was some- 
thing unusual, I considered it worthy of 
notice, although two or three weeks have 
elapsed since its occurrence.— Washing- 

ton Correspondence of a New York va- 
?'"■■  

A MATEIMOXIAL TRICK.—A rich old 
widower in ('ana la is said to have prac- 
tised a very   artful   scheme   to   gain    the 

hand of the belle of the village. He got 
an old gipsy to tell the voting lady's for- 
tune in words which he dictated as fol- 
lows: "My dear lady, y ur star will soon 
be hid tor a short time by a very dark 
cloud, but when it reappears if will con- 
tinue to shine with uninterrupted splendor 
until the end of your days. Before one 

.. a wealthy old widower,  wearino- a 

his killed and wounded by the Chief Sig- 
nal Officer of the Middle* Division of the 
Gulf, or the statement oi an ordnance of- 
ficer made in such form " as to preclude 
its publication" in the columns of a news- 
paper. 

Sheridan's I. tter has furnished another 

evidence of the propriety ofmy caution to 

all fair-minded men of other' nations, to 
withhold their judgments upon the re- 
ports of our enemies, until the truth can 
be placed before them. 

Alas! how sad must be the fate of mv 
poor country when such a man can have 
military sway over any part of it. 

J. A. EARLY. 

WE  WILL TKI.r.   YOU THE "REASON*."  
The. Raleigh Sentinel says it "can see no 
reason why Raleigh cannot do a wholesale 
business." We well tell you the reason, Mr. 

Sentinel ; it is because your merchants and 
business men, do not advertise in country, 
as well as in city, papers.    We do not re- 

collect to have ever seen an advertisement 
of a Raleigh merchant in a country paper 
save one.    The great mass of the   people 
ol the State, especially   in  the West,   do 
".# ™°w that a store is kept open in Ral- 
eigh, except the tew   who   take   the   Ral- 
eigh Dailies.    Most of the people,  even 
the merchants of the interior, patronize the 
local papers published weekly, for several 
reasons; one is, the cost is less; another, 
owing to bad mail facilities a Daily paper 
would not reach them any   earlier than   a 
weekly; another, the home paper gives 
them all the local   intelligence.      We can 
perceive no other reason,   than  assigned 
above, ''why Raleigh cannot do a whole- 
sale business"; and it is quite conclusive. 
At the present day, in the midst of compe- 
tition, custom can only be secured by   en- 
terprise, and a free use of printer's ink is 
the best ally of a business man depending 

upon the public for patronage.   The cost 
of advertising in a country paper, is small 

compared wii ha city  daily,   and   the    re- 
ward  will   be   certain.    The better  plan 
would be to advertise in   both   city   and 
country pape.TS.—State8viOe A meriean. 

Spring Importation lMtttt. 

ZUbbons, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

AKMSTROV(;,CiTOR &. CO. 

IMI'OCTUKS AXI>   JOBBKBS OF 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks  and Laces, 
Velvet*, Kuche*, Flower., I'tathcrs, 

Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trim- 
med and untrimmed, Shakers, 

Hoods, &c, 
No. 237 and Lolts of 289 Baltimore Strtet. 

BALTIMORi:, MD. 
Offer a stock unsurpassed in  the United States 

in variety and cheapucsj. 
Ordeis solicited and  prompt attention  «i»en 
■gg 84-:! m 
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Hi* Thoroughbred  Trick Horse 

"ANDY   JOHNSON." 

His comic Pony •• JANUARY," nnd his educated 
MULES 

DAN CASTELL0 
Will execute  his Flyhg Leap for life,   ere.y af- 

ternocn and evening. 

XOTICE. 
THE GREAT  MORAL EXHIBITION. 

The Manager has, at a great expense, obtained 
tho aerv-icM of  Herr Lengcr,   the Lion King,   t0 
geiher with his 6 

WONDKRFUL LIONS   AND   LIONESSES. 

The company comprise tome 01 the finest per- 
formers-male and female—either in Europe or 
America, consisting of 

EQUESTRIAN VAULTERS, 
ACROBATS AND GYMNASTS 

DANCASTELLO and Mr.   CHARLES  PAR- 
KHK, the two great Clowi.s, willa.pl) 
performance. 

aear in every 

Respectfully, 

■te 

sir,! ofblatk and a t'ue castor hat, will pay 
you a visit and request your hand in mar- 
riage. \ ou will accept liis offer, become 
his wife, and be left a widow in posses- 
sion of all iiis property, before the close of 
thi- year. \ our next husband will be the 

young man of whom you think most at 
present. ' Three days after, the old gen- 
tleman, dressed in the manner described 
by the  gipsy,   presented   himself to the 
young lady, ana tl!c. marriage followed.  
The year is more than out, but the  tough 
old widower still lingers. 

TUB TEST OATH AND THEPBESIDBKT. 

The   Washington   correspondent of Th 

Philadelphia Ledger writes: 

"The telegraph left the word  -'not" 
from my despatch last evening, making the 
I resident to say that he "was" in favor 
ot the Congressional test oath, when he is 
not. It is, of course, important that this 
correction should be made. The Presi- 
dent looks upon the test oath at the pres- 
ent time, when peace reigns through the 
land, as unconstitutional, and he is, there- 
fore, oppossed to it, though perfectly will- 
ing that Congress should decide the mat- 
ter when admitting the Southern mem- 
bers for themselves. If it cheeses to ex- 
act both the test and the constitutional 
oaths, so be it, though the President re 
gards the later as the only proper one that 
should be offered." 

He adds, on another subject: 

POLICY    OP   ROMISH    SCHOOLS.—Thv 
Neto York   Church Journal   states that 
the number  of Convent   Schools in   the 
West is rapidly increasing.    The   Roman 
Catholics are not only educating the girls 
of their own faith, but are to a very large 

extent controlling the education   of  the 
daughters    of   Protestant   parents     The 
nuns are erecting expensive buildings not 
only in the cities, but in many of the  les- 
ser towns, and are  everywhere receiving 
large    and   indiscriminate patronage; in 
this  way laying a  certain foundation for 
a rapid extention of their faith.    It is pre- 
tended that they use  no   efforts to guide 
or change the  religious  opinions of their 
scholars, but the tact  is  otherwise.    Few 
leave their schools   wholly  free  from the 
infection, but yet the process  is  so quiet 
and gradual that it is not  noticed, except 
in the rapid increase of their churches, and 
of the number of their communicants. 

\S" A corps Of Ushers are engaged to seat our 
.atrons, and the public may b»  asscred that the 
tricieat order ana decorum will be pie»erved. 

PRICKS OF ADMISSION. 
Admission   ~, _n 
Children  »' °° 
Colored People  '.'...'.'.".'.    -5 

  ""«Mhr ninrO 

" The postponement by theIIot.se until 
the second I uesday of April of the pro- 
posed C onstitutional amendment in rela 
tion to the protection of life, liberty and 
pr-perty, is regarded by many members 

ot Congress as a defeat of the measure 
at least in the present form. While 
the majority admit that the principles 
should be enforced, they are not all agreed 
as to the means recommended bv the 
Committee on Reconstruction to that end." 

MARPJED, 
In Raleigh, March 1st, 1860 by  Rcr.   Mr. At- 

kinson, Maj. W. H. RAGLV lud Miss ADDIE A 
.laughter of Jonathan Worth. 

On Monday the 5th instant by Rev. N. II D 
Wilson, Mr CLEMENS L. MOON and MissRV 
CHEL C.   EUDV. 

Land Tor Ssile.—I otter  for sale   the   fol- 
lowing tracts of  land : 

One tract   containing 4O6 acres,   situated 4 
m.Ios.utb  of Greensboro, lying immediately be 
tweenthe tworoada, leading to  Asheboio • 30» 
acres are heavily Umbered, the remainder under 
cultivation, wnh extensive meadows well watered 
good orchard, good dwelling,   splendid barn, and 
all necessary building-   Good  anting convert 
to the house. Any person desiring to see this land 
will call u.on Levin R. Kirkman, on the premises 

line other tract, containing 180 acref, U miles 
south ot Grcen-boro,   immediately o>. the   Ashe 
boro road ; 80 aces in cultivation, the .cma.nder 
in woods     Cood  dwelling   al! necessary    build 
ings, good well water in the  yar I, orchard, mea- 
dows, good mill   sea- on  a never-failing stream. 
running through the land. 

One other tract, containing 150 acres, 6 miles 
soulh-west of Greensboro, of which 60 acres 

lr.nUDl!urfailiTaiion'.w,'lI  fenced, the   balance 
mea- 
ses 

purchase  any of these 
lands nil] apply to me  at   Greens! oro, or in mv 
absence to C. P. Mendinhall. 3 

85-'f IT. S. CLARK. 

Dissolution   or Copartnership.— 
I he copartnership heretofore   existing be 

lwacaMra.fi  MAURICE and Mrs. S. ADAMS, 
is dissolve- by  mutual   consent.     A.rs.  Maurice 
Will continue the   business uDdcr her cwn name 
and settle the accounts of die firm 

Fashions ! 
Fashions !! 

Fashions!!! 
Has. N   MAURICE 

Ha«'he pleasure to inform the Ladies of Greens- 
boro and  vicinity, that she will   toon   visit the 
Northern cities to buy n new and elegant stock of 

Ladies' and Children's Furnishing 
Good3. 

She has made arrangements  to bring a complete 
assortment  of the   latest   patterns  for  Dresses 
I3asq-ies and Mantillas. 

She will  attend  with   pleasure to any orders 
_ La"'e8_for ,lje purchase of goods. 84 -lw 

"VToticc.—All persons are hereby warned r 
J.1    I* tresspass  upou my lands, adjoining  I 
lu  <ls 01 Thos   I. Sandridge and  others.  p« rona 
who maj be guiity of farther  tresapaes upon the 
said lands will be   dealt with   according to nw 

_ 84.3w A. II   VANBOKKKL1N. 

North Carolina Guilfoid tounlj" 
Court of Pleas ai.d  Quarter Bets.ous. No- 

vember Term, 1865. 
Elizabeth Plunkett, et al. ) n 

Ex parte. ^ I e'lticn for Dower. 
It appearing to the Cou.t. thai James Simpson 

and wile Bliss, heirs nt law of William Plunkett 
deceased, are not inhabitants ot this State; It il 
ordered by the Court, that advertisement bo 
made for six week*in The. Gremsloro l'atnot for 
said James Simpson and wife Eliza to anixar at 
the next Curt ol Pleas and Quarter Seseioni l« 
be held for the coocty of Guil.ord, at the Court 
House in Greensboro,   on  the   th'rd Monday  of 
February n<xt, then and there to show   eauae   il 
any they have, w> y the Mayer oi the peiiiioDcr'bo 
Dot granted, othc-wi>c it will be heard ex parte 
as to them. 

Witness, Lyndon   Swaira, Clerk of said Court 
at office the third Monday ot November, 1805 

78-6wad JiO    LYNDON SWAIM, 0.  C C 

not 
he 

are un.iercaiuvation, w-ll   fenced, the   hula 
well .:mbercd and under  fence—also, good m 
dow, a log dwelling, and stables on the premis 

Any person desiring to purchase  any of th 

ttotton! Cotton !!—The Logan Mann- 
/ facturing Company nrc now prepared to pur. 

chase cotton at its full value, bated on New York 
or Peteisburgmarkels. They also propose to ex- 
change yarns of their own manufacture for 
raw cotton on fair term! They will also sell 
yarn* at lowest market rates.   Orders from a!I 

atten- 
wn   or 

ro« 

Land *ale.-By virtne ot a decree of th0 

Court ot Pleas and Quarter Seasiomi at Feb 
le.m, h66  for Guilford  Co-nty.  I shall sell  at 
public auction en the premises   on the 31st  day 

.M/,C,hi?U6' 'he ,r,<Ct ' ' land belonging to the 
estate of Thomas Gant. deceased,  situated in | 

AH Itiprill Ajtain.—I wishto inform my 
old customers that my Wagon Shot, is one 

mile from Greentboro on the Hillsboro road. I 
have a good supply of timber on hand, and will 
work at the old prices, and take produeo at old 
prices And not refuse green backs by -ny mean* 

79-8m      W    W   CAU8EY. 

Hn«J Merchants.—For rent a desirable bu»- 
X >' ess siauU in the country, len miles south 
eat ol Greensboro For full particulars apply to 

M.S. Sherwood Greensboro, or adilrens me at 
Giliner's Store. N. D. WOODY. 

mane 81-3wV.hr 

Here is the pithiest sermon ever preach- 
ed : "Onr ingress in life is naked and 
ban-: onr DroErrraa   ihrnno-ri lith ic   t,.,... onr progress 
l)!o :iiid   care : onr 

AMVK-E TO Boys.—"You are made to 
be kiiul. generoos, and magnanimous,"aays 
Horace Mann:    "If there is a boyin school 
who has a club foot, don't let him know 
you ever saw it.    If there is a  boy   with 
ragged clothes, don't talk  about fa«'3 in 
bis bearing.    If there is a lame boy, assign ' 
him some part in the play which does not ' 
require much running.    It there   is a dull 
one, help him to get his lessons." 

p..rtg of the country will receive prompt 
tiori. Apply at t e fa.-lory UP<1 .iiinic£,0 

address the undersigned al  Greensboro" 
HILL, WAIlKi:x& CO, Agents. 

Logan Manufacturing Company. 

Wa"l<*7,,~£xpCri,tce(1   ******   «n  whom 
«!i ih.   - ,Wapes "V,i con"a"' emplofment 
Will be given.  ( omfrriab* hona,. are prepared a 
1 i.e factory fyr operation. F   p>e>i» 

nieensboro, N. C, labi^M.0-" *"^* 

_^'ii___  88-3w»hrr 

county of Guilford on the waters of South Buff*, 
b. near the N. C. Rail Road. .1 miles west of 
McLeanvv.llc atauoB, containing about one bun- 
dred acres valuable Iaa1 with improrement. 
thereon, about one-half of which i. well ti „ber 
cd. I ergons desiring- to purchase would   ,i«. —1. i to porohase would   do well 

lV^h!ne,i7HaTi"p <Je,efD,il'e'1   «»««>west   . 
illon a credit MI M..nday the 19th of 

througn lile is  trou- 

ie got a 

1 
a credit in U^nda* the 19th 0 

March, a tract of  land  ly.,«   <.„ the   wa,..r<   of 

Moon acrtek ten  m.lea DSrihweat of Grcen-boro 

sL«^ myn..»*A   ',ea,,i,'f  from   "'wnabo.o .0 Satin lers  Mills     Also on the mud leading  irom 
B'nces Cross Boads to Frisodahip. and cocUiBinr 
ZW acres ot wl irl, 70 acres is w. il timbered and 
u acres of meadow land fith/iOO w«di hssoned 
fruit trees a g.iod dwelling house and all neces- 
sar, out houses, and is located i.-: a healthy sec 
lion of the country I Hall also sell all ofmy 
stock and other property on I he same day. 

S3-3w»hrr CYRCS STANLY. 

to exsminc thv same. 
A creditor six months will be given 

_8u3w*wrr S  V.  McLKAN,'Admr. 

Allome Wanted !-A re7pe7tabl7udT 
(wife of a soldier j «ith two children withes 

or beV." 1 Z2VE& fami^  ,0 8ecure a *ome for her and her children. 
l^orjn^ojmiauonapply otlhis rfBco.     85-1 w 

Thomas A Griffin, Adm'r of") 
John Griffin deceased, 

TS. f 
John Griffin, ctal. j 

Petition for sale of 
Land. 

It appearing to the Court, (hat Wilttiam Griffin, 
anna Griflin, Sarah t.r.ffin, Mary Gnffin, Eliza- 
bcih Gnffin. and PaanieGriflin who intermarried 
with Monroe Mastin, heirs at law of John Grif- 
lin deed, are n..i inhab,bints of this Stale • It j. 
ordered by the Court ihat adv,-rlisemcnt be made ' 
to. six weeks in The Grttntbore Patriot, for fald 
above named heir, to nPr,ear at the next Court 
of 1 leas and Quarter Sessions lo be h. Id for the 
County of Stokes, at .be Curt House in Danbury 
on tr.e 3rd Monday of March next the., and therV- 
to sbosr caose if any fhry have,   why   the prayer 
1.11i   rl,t,,0Dcr   be t0!   e^red,   ctlurwi.e  it 
will be heard ex parte as -o them 

Witness, Joel F. HiJ, Cle.k of said Court 
other it,c third Monday 0' D< cem'ier,  I8ti5 

83 6w—adf 10 JOEL i HILL, C. C. C. 

at 

^ortn  Carolina Itantlolpli Co  
J_^    t ourt of 1'leas and Quarter  Sessions f'eb- 
ruary Term, 18oti. 
James E. Macon,") 

W.     Lurk,    Jr., f    1>clilior> for parfiti0B or 
a-.d other*.      J lemeT. 

ItaopearinK toihc ratisfaetioa of he Cut 
that William Luck, Jr., :s no. an inhabitant oi 
thisI State; It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be mode in THI GRIKSSBOKO 
I ATRioT for six successive weeks not.fyine sa.d 
defendant to appear at our next Court of Pleas 
aud Quarter Sessions to be held for the county o» 
Randolph at the Curt House in Aihebcro on tne 
first Monday of May next, then and time «o 
plead, answer or demur to the petiticn in this 
case, or judgment pro confesso wi 1 be entered 
and ihc petition heard cxparte as to him. 

Witness. J   II. Brown. Cleik of said  Court, l.t 
Monday in rebruary, l>i,r,. 

Issued February 12tb, |86s. 
84- 0wad$l0 J^H   BROW N, Clerk. 

^«jr,n   Carolina RandorPn~Co7^ 
£!, sSl^Jra,,a *""" "-^ »*■ 
Po ly Spencer,") 

M, 
Alex. Spencer, f Petition  for Bower, 

and others. 

It appearing. 0 the satisfaction ol (be Court, 
that Jonathan Spencer, Donald .McDonald and 
wile fanny are not inhabitantsof ihis State; I: 
is therefore oidered by the Court, that r.ub.ieation 
be made.,i Tins GBFENSOORO I'AT.-.I-T tor (ix rur- 
eeseire weeks n3iifyinK aAd defendaata to an. 
pear at our next Court of Pieas and Quarter Bee- 
a.ons 10 be held for the county oi Baadolph at 
the Court House in A»beboro on the Is Moada* 
ol May next, a-d show cause if any, they have 
why the prayer of the Petitioner ahonld not Ie 
grained, othtrwiaa the case will be heari rxoart. 
as »o them. 

Witness, J. II Brown,   Clerk ofeai/Conrt a- 
office the 1st Mondiy in  February   jgeo 

Is»ue<l February l^;h,  lS'jij 
84-8wad»10 j- H  BBOWX, Clerk. 

rpouacc-o   Plaiiis 
1 t     NKhD GUANO! 
■ h ch is for ■. Ie by n. W. c Bi;NB0,v 

$400,000.00. 
Tolicies issued payable in Gold or Cum 

the option of the aeearod. 
Choice is thus firm between the M ita 

Stock Companies, or tho risk will be de»i«2 
Policies issued from both  when preferred. 

IdRUiance taken  u|.on   dwellings, Stcrt 
eg, Ware   Houses, Colleges,   8eminarii-<. 
ches. Hotels. Factories,   Mills, Caitas.   Ta{ 
Giain, General Merchindi.se, and «U  otln 
crty usu?lly insuie.1. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for 
and all smaller sums. 

Lite InsiirauiT. 
The ^Itna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn.      $ 
Assetts SI SU'1,000. Annual incomesl..j 

It is one of the ol ict: and most reliabio 
nus in the United States. 

Ifcjr It gives the assured the benefit ol'Irofils 
* y large dividends annually. 

ftaV" It credits those who prefer it w i*. one 
half of the annual Piemium, and pays :heii notca 
with divulends as they aco'ue. 

This Com] any is KKM.VUKAHLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More 1 ban tix kmired petaone io 
Ilartfo-d and vicinity lock out policies last year, 
amounting in ihe aggregate to over one and 1 half 
million ot dollars. 

The   Universal    Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorised Capital 0^000,000. Profit, held 
and invest id as a perpetual guaranty for the 1 ay- 
mtut ol Policies, and for tho purpose of keeping 
the rates of iusurance at the, lowest sale poiut. 

Iftay* Polices given upon the lives ,n ralid 
pcrtum, and such   as   have  hereditary .1 ,•■■:.■.»,  as 
wel' as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued tor /,/«. or for a spe iiied : term 
ol years. j 

Policies may be so made that any amounl paid 
in will not be forfeited hy inabil.ty to pii the 
premium annually. 

Po'icics given for $20,000 and any ■ taller 
sum. 

The husband and father may insure his l.'e fcr 
the bi.-i elit of his wife an '.   children   to the   exclu- 
sion of all creditors and all other partita. 

Thecredi'ort may insure the life of ihe debtor, 
or (be debtor his . wn lile   lor   the   bei.e&t of   bia 
creditor. 

The business man may raise funds depositio- 
ns Policy as collateral tecuiity for their pay. 
met.t. 

The poor young man may educ-lc himself bv 
taking a Policy for a term of years in fatjr of 
the leader who credits him, or the friend who 
advances money tor him. 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 
Nothing is so unceitain as li e. 
No provision is perfect that iseontingei t upon 

the duration of your life which is not  immediate. 
Tho only immediate) rovision is that piovidcd 

by lift imurence. 
lteubsliiiiles  (ho certainty of a patrimony   for 

the uncertain continuancf of life   in which   10 ac- 
quire li- 

lt secures to a family tho value 01 an  av. isge 
duruli n of life iu ihe ev. nt of an t.irl,/ death. 

It provides a tecurity to the family of every man 
engaged in business. 

Whim all other menu are !lucitiatin(? ami un- 
eertain andrlchea oOea, ••tlyawn.,'a Ufhla- 
surai.ee policy is rertaiu, aril b,,- .„.«,., , ,.atri- 
uiuuy jus: at the lime il it most aetoVd 

Itapo*sei ion gives re$t aud qmietneu to the 
mind- Tranqaility of mind pives Hitneth .0 rkt 
I) ay. Ihese together leud to lengthen the life of 
the assared, and to make that life a blessing. 

It is the duty of every man who has a iami'.r 
or depiriidcnf friends to insure his life ; a aural 
"'«'./ '0 secure .heir future indej.cnd,,,,, nod do- 

comfort ; a totud duty to j.invido thes ■ 
home, mpport, ar.d edmeetion, and preven. ihoii- 
becoming a u.x ou ihe (eafa) ehmrilg at lock y • 
a religioui duty to "provide for those ol bis own 
'■†'■' K he "daaiM   the faith and is v 
ti.nu an it.f'e.'i !.'' 

food investment, oven If TOO liv,   |on». 
1' makes an immediate provision f»i a 1 

Inod that will enable your •taoaioror adml 
tra.or to sell le your estate sithou; aacriflcina aay 
of your prrperly. 

ft is a species of property  U»M coats nothing 
but the premiums j ;, requiras no repair! h 
taxes   cal!s for ao tutlays, aud its  eonditiona da 
not change. 

It is a most acconimolaling invr.tlment, mom11- 
log ltse'f as to lorm,   amount, manner, ai.l   lime 
ol piymeut, to suit everv hdividual ooavenb 
an I secures ■ life long  accumulation with but  a 
small in. • ediate outlay. 

it is, therefore, an  investment  for Ihe  "Mil- 
lion  ' 

There is a  yreatrr fwoba shown  ■- 
actual sia-istics, that you will die tr.is year than 
that your ho-.ife or goods oill be burned. Tec 
prudent man insures his property ; 
Your family is store dependmt lor 1 
comfort upon   your   lif> 

against     , 
*«/•/ ■ rl 

«nd ftriomml v^...^,, uj.ou vet.r lif and f/ttrona/ . !)• rtiLfr.r 
In em than upon what property you have il'nixl 
you. Iherof. re Ihe reason is evn gr«afer|hal 
you should ■eaore fcr them a Lift Polu 1 I,:.,, 
one against lire. '  a 

Gold, Silver, Bank BiUa, i^ 
These are bought   and   sold   un„n    l.i r    U, 

Currency pail tor Gold and Si var. tad 8p   J 
currency paid . r Bank Notes J 
^ Special aUentioa it given lo alliai ardert 
Stockho.ilers or debtois to Banks who u| 
prepare to meet their revpaeUva liabilitiea.1 

Olliec m Tan " 
the 
Expr 

,....„ ,„ uon mcir rr'p.erine nul.ilir.i s. ■ 
ihce in TaieV Briok Building midway t t#een 
•.■llioes of Ihe Southern Kiprees ami Nal.nal 
iresa Companies. •> 

January 1 

o.   o   PAUH.EV, ) 
JOHN JiriKJK, \ I1XXHV  Ml 

• LEX,  Jl.  > 

0. G. PARSLEY & ca, 
Importers 

AXI) 

CommiflPipnMerohanta 
Solltif < oiisib'uuK i-As Tor  sai«. or 

bbipmeiit of " 

Cotton, 

Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics, 
And .-.her country  to+Jf'g*£%?% 
Brers fcr sale at the lowest market prices , 

.oo.y B..,gi.g, BaI.Bope,Ooaay Ban Cof 

uJota Agent*   lor   Coe's    ^pcr.Bn3sphi.,e   of 

Mol 

I 

'i! is  New (V,r.  Cuha 
'"■'-• • Bird 

!; = ;,-^,-0lI..eJJilecH,,,nRi0jane;1.o 

-v/nhd., Sugar direct from   P0,t& Rj 
nve daring Pebnary or March. 

Agents .'or Dunoat'a Powder Mills.    TOC* 

a»sea, di.-ert 

ico to ar 

I 


